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IBHE asb priority.

{:~~~Err::.w~"!~.

CHAR~N-The Ulinoi. Board of
Higher Education (lBHE) approved a
recommendation Tuesday to give SJU·
E funding "as soon as possible" to con·
strue! a transmilling tower and broad·
cast facilities to serve the needs of the
disadvantaged in the St. Louis Metro·
East area.
The recommendation is being sent -.
directly to tlle General Assembly for
action.
James Furman , executive director or
the IBHE . said the General Assembty
has requested that a proposal from the
board regarding educational television
priorities be sent to tho legislature by
Oet. 15.
The Edwardsville campus already

when the station becomes op«ational.
The board directed SJU·E to establish
a not.(or-profit council similar to the
Chica\lo Higher Educational Councilor
enter Into "IlfOl!menfs with other public
private. elemental}' . ~ and
hIgher educatlOl1 InstltUtoons in the
proposed area.
_
The. . IBHE is . presently developing
statewide coordination of educational
television in lllinois.
Rep . Sam uel M. McGrew ( DGeneseo), chairman of the Illinois
House. higher education subco,,!millee
st~d~lng educational teleVISion In
illinOIS, told the IBHE that more attent ion must be given to .t"ducational
television:
. . . .

has a standard co lor broadcast studio.
equipped with modem techn ical equipment which can be used for on-the-air

He pomted out that MISS ISSIPPI
s pend ~ 53 mil,H,on p er .rear on
educational teleVISion and OhiO spends
55 million. while IIIi,:,~is spent $350.000

opera'tions , with relatively minor additi0':'S. according 10 an IBHE starr

on educational teleVISion last yea r .
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Etuy glider
Bob Mudd gets !he most out ~ his
high, banking his 6O-pound gilder
abcM! illinois 13 Mar ~

,IllinOiS Airport , The glld4!r,

owned by Airgo, Inc" _
•
cruising 'speed of 53 m ,.,.h,· See
related story on Page 1'~ (s.ff
. photo by Jim Cook)
"

IBHE def ers action on -iuitioli b.ik~·
By uno... Sobota
Dally Egyptian Staff Wri!er
CHARLESTON-The Illinois Board of
Higher Education (IBHE ) reached no
conclusions after an hour debate
Tuesday on a recommendation to increase undergradua~e tuitton to onethird of instructional costs by 1980.
The board deferred action on the
proposal . part of Master Plan-Phase 4
(MP4), until all sections of MP4 can be
... viewed. The IBHE has set a tentative
date of January , 1976, to vol\.> on the
~P4 document ,
The tuition study committee recom:
mended thaI undergraduate tuition be
maintained at a revel of one-third of instructional costs and that graduate
tuiiion should be one-third higher than
tuition paid by undergraduates.
Board mt"mber Harris Rowe .

of what students have to pay fler alieNI
proximately $50 a year would be ' 100
re prese ntin g SIU, ques t ioned the
college)," Zerkle commented.
.
burdensome. ,.
legal ity of the ISHE selling tuition
Unland said, " I think taking four or
A report submilled by t"" IBHE
levels.
Student Advisory CommiUft " ' - d
" I don 't think it (the governing . five year!; to get to the one-third figure
that when fees , roon: .ad .",.,... ...
statute) says the ISHE has the . is quite lenient : '
Without the tuition increase , Unland . other expenses are includfd ........
authority to set tuition in lIIinois,"Ro\\'e
pay approximately '10 per cent vi ....
explained . public higher education in
said. "You'd have to use budgetary
cost for one year'. edw.tion,
Ulinois would be $70 million in de.bt by
clout to penalize those who don 't follow
By.. tying tuition rates into •• 1980. •
your recommendations."
structional costs and ioIlIItion , .,Jwno
Board member Merle R. Yontz said
The IBHE approves all university
will be one increaR all..- _11ft', ,..,
the objections being heard o.er the
budget requests before sending them to
aner year ." Zerkle said,
possible increase in tuition are nothing
the legislature.
"compared to the screams you 'd hear if
Board member George W. Howard
Howard said"" was particularly .... •
said he opposed the tuition commillee ' the ,I,e gislature had to raise the sales corned about t"" re<:GlllJIIftId.c_ ....
graduate tuition i""",__ .....nI
recommendations "across the board."
tax .
James Zerkle. studenl" representative said graduate studl!ntt . . the ......
Howard pointed out that many costs
to the IBHE, criticized the tuition com- able to pay SIkh aisIs etpKiaIIY --..
have risen Cor students and that tuition
~i~r:~~~.~.fden "especially Cor the mittee recommendations (or not con- the Illinois Stal.. · ~ esidering total studt:nt co.:;ts' when
mission grants rlDllllCilol ai!lto a .......
studying instructional costs.
Board member James M, Unland
number of gradll8te iI..-..s.
'
"Tuition represents a small amount
said he did not feel the increase of al!"
(Conli_ on p .... 1)

·Emperor Hirohito visits Illi~ois grain farm,
The emperor made the journey via
rabbit.
motorcade with U.S. Agriculture
Their son John, 12, said he tried to
Secretary Earl Butz. he was greeted at
lear'n some Japanese phrases for
the older Baliz' farm by well-wishers
Hirohito's ,,;sii 6U1 "it gave me a
and Illinois Gov . Daniel Walker:
headache an .. a while so 1 gave up
Hirohito was shown how soybeans, a
trying."
"
mlancl·
Mrs. Baltz.had prepared some squash
Aner arriving Tljesday morning in major import of Japan from t"" Unit
bread ~or Hlrohito, bUl the emperor had
, Chi!,ago with Empre,s s N,agako from States, were combined .ad stored at the
to hurry back to Chicago fo/' an eveninI
New York, lhe 74-year-ole emperor , elder BaltZ' '/SO-;Icre farm , '
"I'm losing ground on the harvest:'
reception, who... be joined the t'I1IP"'SS
\OW'Od t"" soybean .ad corn farm of
Donald Ballz and his son, John, in said I"" elder Baltz of the timeout from·:'-.... who had loured a child",n'. hospital in
the afternoon at the UVi-..ily vi
Plainfield about 35 miles southwest of the fields. "But you don 't have the em·
peror here every day."
Chicago campus, wbeft the .tom born
OIicago.
The emperor then drove aboul one·
was developed,
- "Who'd think an emperor would come
Earlier m the day, the t'lDperor
to • farm , especially our f8QII?" won- quarter mile.lo the son's 1,7U().acre
.cte...d John'. wife, Marianne. ilIho.pum- farm with its two-slory white frame . _ louched upori both the uriNIn and . . .
bouse
that
is
nearly
100
yean
old,
Two
aspects
vi tbe Midwest at • 1""--'
j!edJllrohito's h.ad repeat<d1y 'during
silos. trimrned in ~ and ""ite. also
given by ~yor RidIard J . Dale)- vi
I"" »enmll\e visit.
graced
the
pastoral
settJAg,
,
Chicago,
She said she had to do hi'!' "spring
Butz and Baltz gave the.. 'diminutive
Hirohito praised Daley for hi.
dHl\irw in the faU" but the hectic pace
"remarbbl.. achit'Velll....... ia the
ollJrepanltion was all worth it,
• t'I1Iperor a 3IHninll\e tour. showi.'1II him
some vi Baltz' Il1O hogs .ad 35 c.IUe.
areas of urban problema. '
"Not ~can say ~vehoslea
_ enoperw," she said afterwards. "W..
also how com i. pic:bd
''lII ~cl ~-.pIa
, I beIIfte ....... •
haft ..nt'thing'to talk about the rest of and ....... and the Baltz' tine dIiIdreII . urban
!bOwed him l ....iq..1eI.s and _ .smalI
mud!
Jarwe c:itiIis vi J..- ....
our lives,"
PL.!;\INFIELD (AP)-Japanese Em ·
peror Hirohito got a taste of Middle
America Tuesday, lunching with one of
the world's mosl · powerful big city
mayors .ad touring some of its ric" far-
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Agents arrest aliens
News~
'in area ' orchard raid So.,,. A.frica relaza job apari1aeid '
~

JI. rUt bJ redonl awJtorilies n-iaJ
......... DIlled 25 aIJopdIJ illepJ

a1. . . . . . . . in \b@on:hanbola ......
alft8dJ under reden! indic:tmant ror
..... IIIepI micnnt I"bor.

u.s. Im......tian and N_alization

. . . ...-dIed tM property 01 Ray
Gnunmer. RR. 4. Carbondale. and
rouad \b@ aIIeIIed i1Iepl workers. The
81_ cartied a' """",,, warrant.

w~~or

:!':t O!:,!s25Mi~=

M'aican nationals and had allegedly
entered \b@ ClOUIIIly iII~a1ly .
Federal officials said the workers
were removed to Ooicaco for depor.
tation hearings berore the reeleral court
there.
.
Jackson ' County Sheriff Don While
said the raid was conducted entirely by
fedei-al aaenu and his orr~ was not in·
formed of \b@ action . The prisoners .
wen! not broughl 10 Jackson Counly

Jail, M aid.
White aid IIis offICe .... ~.ted

a trafIic ac:cident ... weeIt .... ~~

rn ....

\b@ Gramme- 0rdIard lINd

.... .... .--ted \b@ IIISpeCted illegal
aIioas imolwd in \b@ cnuIo to f....a1
officials in ~.

They (.we Immigration and
Naluralizalion Service' :oId us 10 go
a/iead and ....,Iease \b@m because they
did not have \b@ man1JOW"l' or the
money 10 come down and pick 1"""'.,,:' White said.

~~~~~

!IiJ

...

,

~~~ ~~~~~~

PRETORIA. South Mrica (AP, - More jaIlS .;;u open to bIacb in wIIitended South Mrial ill an effort by the govemmenllo booot produr:ticJ!I and ~.
ler 17 per cent inIlatiaa.
.
The reluMiaa 01 job apu1heiot- was anJIGUIICed In a declantian siIIned
1'ueIday by government and business leaders and wbite lnde unions. Which
previously had bill"'y resisted black job advancemenl • ....-;aUy in the ,old
mines. II abo ulls ror price and wage restrainl.
The maniresto. which did not ..,.,.,ify exactly how or when i!>b apartheid
would be relaxed, SIrid thai inIlalion was a danger 10 South ' Mrica's stability
and thai there would be the need for "certain voluntary lempOrarY-&acrifices by
all sections of \b@ communily."

Major c~mJHJnies'

'ar ro'e un(ler fire

I.

The final ' guidelines for Ihe SIU.c
Phase Four of Ihe Illinois Board of
Higher Educalion 's Masler Plan.
StOOenl Altomey Program will be
presenlM'lor approval 10 lhe Board of
The Resource" Allocation and
Trustees al ils meeting Thursday al 10
Management ProIIram (RAMP' sub·
a .m. in lhe Studenl Cenler.
missions (OF fiscal year 1977.
The guidelines were nol approved by
preliminary budget requests. are also
the Illinois Bar Association in time to ~ scheduled' for discussion by Ihe board .
be pUI on Ihe agenda . said Presidenl
The appointment of a vice president
Warren W. Brandl . bUI will be sub·
for adminislralion at SIU·g will nol be
mitted as a "current and pending
aCled on al Thursday 's meeting. said
itt"m .··
Andrew Kochman . SIU·E vice
The board gave approval in Jyly for
presidenl and provost.
Ih(' collection of a refundable SI sludenl
The SIU ·E vice presidenl for ad·
anomey f...., provid<'(\ Ihe board had
ministration is a new position confinal approVal on Ihe guidelines.
solidating several non-academic tasks
TIle board is also scheduled 10 discuss
in hopes of reducing budgel COSls.

Tuition hike decision delayed
(Conlinued from page I'
~_ to
1UCn:aw out:o"..ate tUitIon 10 a level of
full Inslructlonal cosls by fiscal year
1977 also came under fire al Ihe six· .
hou~ meelong.
Dan Marlin. allending his firsl
meeting as a member of tile IBHE, said
the large number or Illinois residenls
altending school oUlside Ihe slale
should be kepi on mind when deciding
how . IO lreal . OUI..,f.... ~te sludenlS al·
tendIng IIhnols InshtutlORS.
" We should move in just lhe opposile

~

WASHINGTON (AP, - The averace effeclive income lax rale paid by la
Grammer. his daughter-in-law . major corporations in 1!174 was 22.6 per cenl. less lhan h.lf lhe'standard cor·
porale lax rale, Rep. Charles A. Vanik. o.aoio. said Tuesday.
Olga and Hector Cano. also of R.R'. 4
Vanik, a House Ways and Means subcomnlittee chairm • .,. said eiIIiWcom·
wen! indicted by f....al grand jury in
panies paid no taxfS and
more paid al a rale or 10 per cent or less. f1Ie stan·
Easl St. Louis for allegedly using illegal
aliens. '!'be offenses allegedly occured
dard rale is 41 per cent. .
.
. The companies. whose aggregale income was S4I billion. were able 10 reduce
between 1!171 and 1!174.
lheir
lax
liabililies
'
1hrough
enlirely
legal
means: ' Vanik said in a speech for
All three pleaded innocenl in Ihe
Ihe House noor.
.
arraignmenl held Nov . 25. 1'974.

'S IU Board to consider
student ·attorney program

. . n..._ _..

•

.Q;

Congreu override. nutrition bill velo
WASHINGTON (AP, - The House and Senale enacted on Tuesday a S2.7S
biUion child nUlrilion bill thai Presidenl Ford vetoed four days earlier as 100
costly.
II was lhe sevenlh lime in lhe 14-monlh Ford presidency thai Ihe. heavily
Democratic Congress mustered lhe two-thirds vote needed 10 override a
presidenlial veto.
In all, Ford has vetoed 39 bills. 12 lhis yea r.
_
The action extends a school breakfast program which feeds I.' million low in·
come children daily and expands lhe school lunch program by.tequiring schools
10 orrer liIkenl lunches 10 students whose parenls eam between the poverty
level of $5.010 and $9.110.

Commiuee approves U,S, techniciaru in Sinai
WASHI NGTON (AP, - The Senate Foreign Relations Comniiuee app""",ed a
resolulion lale Tuesday 10 send :110 American techniciaAS.lo surveillance posts
in Ihe Sinai 10 help monilor lhe inlerim acreemenl between Israetand Egypt.
The 1010 2 vote clears the way for probable final aUlhorization by Coro@ress
by Ihe end of the week. This. in tum. would lead 10 im pleinenlalion of the ac·
cord negotialed in August by Secretary of Slale Henry A. Kissinger.
The resolution passed by the committee contains a disclaimer stipulati"ll that
Congress IS nol bound by any of Ihe collaleral understandings KisaDlger
reached WIth Ihe lwo states during his shuttle diplomacy. The House version.
carrylftg the same provision. Is due for a Door vote on Wl!dnesday.

Ullman ca't. Ford

plan 'impoaible'

dicection. Martin said. .
.
lar
lie added I"" the board should Iry 10
WASHINGTON (AP , - Congress caonot pledge 10 meet PresicIoN ",",'s
remove the artificial, political barriers
pr,evenlin(! non·residenls from al · - request for a SZI billjon lax cui tied to an equal reduction on spending until it
sees the administration's new budget . \b@ House's chier tax wriler said
leilding IIhnois schools because of high
1'uesIay.
.. '
cosls.
.
The IBHE will continue discussion 0( '. House Ways and Means Committee Ooairman AI Ullman. D-Ore. ; said Ford's
plan is "an impossible one." Ford pi'opOSed enactment of SZI .bi)lion in "",r·
MP4 al its November meeting in Cham.
rnanent lax cuts for 19'/& if Congress acrees 10 cui speriding by an identical
paign. Public hearings on MP4 wiU be
amount and set a $395 billion spending ceiling for the fiscal year startinll Oct. I . .
scheduled nexi monlh a.ross lhe stale.
1976.
Several board members objected 10
As Ihe lax·writing commiltee began work on an assortmenl of tax revision
lhe baste al which MP4 is being pushed
through, bUllhe larget approval dale of . legislation. including Ford's plan . UIIlnan said thai "if the Presi.....1 wants a
$395 billion budget , why doesn'l he submll a $395 biUion budget?" •
January. 1976. was nol cha.nged.

Jacq~e~ 'Cousteau

to search for A'tlantis

By PaaI AnalaDl ....
_aled Pftu Writer.
ATHENS (AP, - Jacques Cousteau .
often described as a modern un·
derwaler Odysseus. will start scaMing
lhe Greek seas Ihis month in search'of
lost lreasures and lhe legendary cily of
Atlanlis.
'

equipment. The m.in vessel. lhe
TIle· world ...enowned explorer lold -.islands cenlers aroimd lhe popular
island or Santorini. a.... known as Calypeo. · left -the United Slates last
newSlnen Tuesday that a recenl
week and is expected in Greek _ters
Thira
.
140
miles
southeast
of
Athens.
agreement with Greek archaeological
.
ArchaeologiSts theirize thai great erup- next weeIt. . '
authorilies foresees filming of Ihe
Cousteau said work is expected to be
lims
took
place
around
2.000
B.C.
which
Aege;m islands seabeds which will
linislled
by
.JuIy.
.
put .n ~ 10' \b@ Minc:an civilization
culminale in a submarine deScenl near
there. Severahlevastati. . earlhqualu!s
lhe island of. Thira into the sunken
have laketr place SinC!II \b@n: the lUI
craler Which many believe to be the
one to' c...... any damage was In I...
devast.ted Atlantis.
The project is mainly fur.<!ed by the
The ruins of Thira have been
systematically ~ since early
.
,
this century. The most striking finds
"Mediterranean T~easures" and
~ made in recent years by Greek ar·
distoibul
to major lelevision net·
" " - ' - M t Spyros M~"" . wIIo ....
wwU. ·' .
kiiiediu-an accident wbile working ...
II. _
.... found dead 0UIIide his
"We may produce a greal number or
\b@ lite earlier this year. By \b@n he
cartIondale home early 'I'lIaday _ .
DtoniItoi.. an1iquities (rom our ex· had claimed to ha'(e round Atlantis.
ning 01 an ......-: oeII.a.rJided .....
pIontiaD 01 \b@ MIRn SNr« ... \b@
II. . y. .r-old 51U sludent was
cIIarIfIII n..iay in Jackoon County ot'- band ftIY little." Caulteau said.
::~~;::..~
~ Rq.a1e.
Oreuit Court with relony possesaion of ..But _ wiD undoiIbtedly """"a1 in·
religious center of II.lIantis did indeed
~ 11.. ~ •••
IIariGa St.•
. rorm.Ioa IeadUIa to a u.tter ....
cannabis.
exist and rell victim to \b@ eruptions.
IOpJNIreIItIy Iiot blmoeII In \b@ eJ.. KuI'I~. R.R ........ _ e d denCaDdiJtI 01 die regiaa'i"t....ed
but
he
plans
to
Pick
up
rrom
existiDg
with
a
~
Ihotgun.
No
rouJ
.,..,. t.
• ......, by Illinois Slate Police ~ ciYilllMlalL" "
'
~
llllpeC\ed~ aaiI • nate .... 1IIand. but •
The MIRn Sea is beJieid stnwn Iheori....
DIlYId IiIIleur after IIIIeur stopped Lar·
01 De Sa&o ror ail ..... with vaJuabIe IIIltiquitiell rrom sunken
"With this inrormatian _ """ very
- - . · s ~ is peacIiJt8. aid
~y betin underwal«...,..,ard\
RapIaIe.
.
trafIIe YiaIIIIiaD. Laqen is abo charged ohq. ~ to varied' civiIiaIiooas
around \b@ COllI! 01 Santorini .... inside
Reeder. a retlnd truc:1tinL c:GIIwbich reO victim 10 storms. local wars
with IIIIpI ~ oI ·aIcahoI.
\b@ ¥OIcam'. IUIIIteIt crater." M said. tractar..... ~ Jet haft IieeiNn
IIIIeur ........,. rouad tile ,lMrijuana 01' pinIcy.
..
The e'rIpIorer aid pIct..............\b@ P"I'! IIeaIth \b@pIiIJ t_~. 1Ie~
......... .... geoIasicaI lIudiero wiD
....... rautIiIe iNrdI 01
crater had been 1akm as -Vas... in' CartIoadaIe _
0I1Iis lire.
IMr7
County
"-af .mces wID be ..... III 2
Rate.. a _ J . said. Inrormation
.
J . rewuIiag cryIIaI~ IIapes embedded
with
IIsb
tiJIaiIs.
•
.....
n-.Jay
III
!he
""' ApaIIeJIe
n
......
isllinl
ejyilization
in
~"e
darIIIII' at
lMIIeD staUs· \b@ """""t of cJeotulated ·_ .... wheCber it _ &c.
____
~saId \b@ aperatIan wIJJ- in· ~jf. ~ •. ,.,....
·t..u,
IinIlIId
to
\b@"""""
AII8is:'
........ IIis eIIIIre crew ... fleet . 0I .~Jqllaftii5 P.' W~Ill!he
I.ufn .....nd Defore Circuit
. . lIliainbIIIarI_ ... baUa,.......,..
Natta ~ . . . .
...... 1IIdiiiid ~ and ... Maid.
~ tIM! ~ ....... eJedropIe um-sIIJ II.ft.
•
~

~tudent

charged
with 'possession
of' Diarijtia~a

CorolJer calls .
local man's death
apparent suicid~
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Deparlmfmtal grade 'practices dif~er
EDITOR'S NOTE : This Is the
of three articles on grade intlon, the Increase In higher
. TIfe first .article deBit with
Inflation and its ImpliCations
generally. This artide reveals a few
responses to one study of grade inflation at SI U.

i

By Naacy L _
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
In a recent study of grade

,!s':;;l~~::~ a~ ~~e ~I:f:r r:II.r:'~.

significant differences in grading prac·
. tices within the college were found .
The study was made in the spring by
John Mercer . SIU professor of cinema
and photography.
Mercer's study shows the percentage
of A 's in· Communications departments

ranging from 74 per cent in one depart ·
ment to 71 per cent . 63 per cent . 49 per
cent, 39 per cent . 38 per cent . 37 per
cent and 33 per cent in other depart·
ments in 400 level courses during fall .
197".

Mercer concluded ,hat departments
within Communications and throughout
the University. are not awarding' Co'm ·
parable grades and thus are making the
grading system useless .
Mercer said he skimmed grade

distribution reports (or the entire
University for fall . 1974.

"I didn' maIu! an anaIysI,s, but I
_iced thai al the . , and . , levels
aboul :10 departments gave niore A's
thai B·s, .. he said.
" I think the best thine "i" could do is
drop Ihe .system." Mercer said.
The grading system is _ working
because grades do not mean the
lhing from departmenl 10 departmenl
or from instruc:tor 10 instructor. Mercer
said.
Mercer said' lwo tli'angs have gone
wrong with lhe system : C is no longer
used 10 mean "average," and using lhe
relalive syslem of Ieller grades. Iran·
scripls do not give accurale in·
formatiop
about
students '
achievements in Ihe various courses.
Mercer said a B on a transcript does
nQt necessarily designate · " above
average" work.
Mercer said the besl allernative to
the present system would ·be a pass-no
credit syslem. Wilh this system.
teachers Would write evaluations of
each student for each course.
The evaluations, Mercer suggests.
would include sludenls' ranks on tests
and in class and would be included in
transcripts.
If a sludent did nol pass a course. he
would receive no credit. but would not
fail Ihe course.
Mercer said that to show a sludent
ranked sixth in a class of 24 would
mean more than 10 say Ihe sludent
received an A. He said in some classes

same

wIRre 110 C ...... -liven • • grade of

A marldnl .'Superi..... achievement is
I1I9nin8less.
Mercer said the next best JOIUtioa 10
the prob..... is to cin:u1ate the grade
distributions to leachers and have a
conimiltee in each c:oIIege study the
distribution to _ if gr~ infIalion has
"golten out of hand." •
The presenl ' system will nOi improve
unless universities do something coUee:·
tivelY'. Mercer said. Mercer said in·
dividual instructors could nol alleviale'
lhe probfem. unless all univerSilies
place new, requirements on grading ·
pra~ .

Ed McGlorie. chairman of the Deparl·
menl of Speech. said he disagrees Wilh
Mercer's .conclusion thai departmental
differences in grading exist . bUI agrees
Ihal .grade inflalion exisls.
McGlone said the distributions of
grades in Mer,cer's sludy ·of the fall ,
1974, lerm changed in spring. 1975,
showing thai some departments in·
creased the number of A's given.
Grade inn at ion Occurs in higher
educalion in general. McGlone said.
There is a nationwide ·disregard for
trealing Ihe C as an average grade. he
said. ' The typical faculty member
regards C as a low grade.
" Assignmenl of grades. in general.
has been looked at as no longer a wav to
punish students." McGlone said . •
McGlone said teachers are regarding
students as people. When hllman
.

relatlanohi.. develop bet_ students
and leacben. sndes lend to be hi&boo'.
he said.
lnstrvc:Iors reprd IIIemseIws in one
of two •• ys-as leachers or as
diagnostici.ns.' McGlone s.id . In·
struc:t'1"S who ' regard thftnselves as
leliChen giv,! higher ....... while
diagnosticians _ rniIre partic:uJar and
gIYe 10__ grades. '
McGlone said he does _
bow
whether leachers and diagnostic:iaas
lend 10 congregale in cel'\Ain depart.
ments.
McGlone said he prefers thai most of
the class work be put on a pass.(ail
basis and thai facully devote more al·
lenlion 10 Ielling students how well
lhey're doing.
. .
" 1 think Ihat il is enlirely possible to
carefully evaluate siudeni behavio
withoul assigning marks," he said.
Charles Hunl. dean of Ihe College of
Communicalions and Fine Arts. said
Ihe college was aboul in the middle of
grade distribution scales for SIU as a
whole.
" I'm nol sure lhal the grading syslem
any longer fits whal we're doing in the
Universily ," Hunt said .
"In the calalog. we print a policy con·
cerning grades. Generally. Ihat policy
is not followed with the grades given :'
he said.
..
Hunl said policy and grad('S should be
brought closer together. but the in·
structor is the .only o ll e~ to do it.
"I don't wanl to inOuenc91hc gnldcs
at all ," he said . " That 's the-pre rog.Hi\,c
of lht' inst rueto r ."

,
l
l
l

,

J

1

-1

Bunt said Ih(.' rP<luirclIlcnt for lilt'
clean 's list fur CommUni(::lllon s ha:b(,{,11 r al S('<i bcc:all ~' too man v S llld l'nl ~
Wt're un t he l i ~t. I'n·v lflu:.;I,: !'1U{krrts...
wilh 4.25 gradt· po ill l j\'t·rag~·s Itln a 5·
point sca le ) Wt'r(' ('hgihll' for th ~ <I(';1n ":lis t. Now th e n'quln.: l1ll'nt I ~ 3.; on a ",.
point !"ca l l~ .
.
.
'1'ht· pe rc enl ~l tlt· of sludt'nl s bClIlg
honored was SO lugh 1h:lI to m e it took
aw;:ay from the honor it se lf : ~ Hunt said

about the Honor 's Day program and
dean 's list.
.
... don 't Ihink s tudent s a re bright er ."'
thmt uid. •

..,.

However, MOton SutJivan . director of .

~

.

.

. Sawi~g

scene

.

(left) and Jack Shu.art d the ' SIU
took place ,Sunday at the.. Ou Q40in. State
Forestry Club rip into a iogas the sawduSt flies at the Fairgrounds. (Photo by C.R . Cralgfiead)
. Southern Illinois Folk Festival: The demonstratiQnt '
.

. Joe Lenzini

Welch
life 'c ontracts
. . to review., student
.
~

evatuation has "l'I .,.;.... fin.lized.
pesidentS 10 cut the size of Iheir starrs
allIIou!Ih ~ said il ....aId include a
by I wo per cent within the nexl I Wo
.
review of the jelt-evaluatioa laken last
years becaUse 'of the currenl flllancial
Harvey Welch. dean of studenl life:
year . and "!"" well. the ~ is
.sil"lion. '"
said an evaluation will be conducted of fuJfillllllllhe job desc:t;~1011 g~
Swinburne has said thal there are
OftIce of ·StUdent ute ~ with
"II (the ......-) won'l be a pnv~le
Student ill Ofli
'Ions lhal
't erm c:onlnias -to .detetmine whether , thing." Welch said. ' 'The individa'al
some .
e
ICe p.>s' .
•
_ _'-' '11 be
of ~-I"
lIhouId lie placed .on contanwng apany of lhem should be giyen continuing ~""':;"""'" WI
aware w.o. s gOing
poinlmenlS.
• ~ents.
on.
.
. :1:eniI appoinlments come up for
Welch said thai VICe President lee.
Giving someone a continuing apreMWai at the end of each flSCai year. Student Affairs JInIce &riDbume has
poinlmenl , Welch said ~ "wouldn'l
Welch estimaled thai 10 of the 15 per- nOt given him a 1IeadIine''f... completing
necessarily alJect \hem' saiaJ;y-~
_
working full-time in the Studenl
the review. Welch said he is ....... thai
·It means that the University .s
~ omc:e have lerm COQlracts.
Swinburne .wouId liR 10. beglD making
required 10 live them a lonjIer Period'
lit said ~ flllure doI)s 'IIo!t incIuiIe JOme aecisions by No-o-'IiJber.
bei'_ they may be lerminated, he
. . . . .e· .sistants who _ hkm f...
"I'" _ operaliDl on my November said ..
Gab _ , . .:
.
.
.
ti,metabIe or · an~ other IiJDe frame,"
Mary I{eIen Gasser, sru aKll"IIIative
\teIdI said thai il is ':kind of ...• Welch said. •
.
action ofrlCe', said persons witIi lerm
Jll!ttliltg tfor staff memtiers) 10 be on
H a studenllife staff petmD "met the
CIOIIIrad.s
be liven six months
term ~ts year after
job description (f';" the .position) and .lMlfcire they may be reIeue!I, while perHe said he is reviewilll the uv8-ail ""c:eeded it 1ft _
areas," he would sons with conlinulng JNItdS 'lnlllt be
~to~enninelhe~
be c:cIIISidei'ed for • 'ContiDuIng apg.Yen notice o,!le ye.r before
of the studeIIt life staff tIIis year and ~. Welch said..
.
'. ~tion. 11>e only exceptiaD, she
IIIIl year. .
_
Pftsidenl WaiTen W. IInDdJ said on . said, is ID caleS of ''f'1MIICiaJ exIgeaey"
W8eh said the ",!'i1eN, used for the ~, 29 thai ~ has ordered his Yic:e II)' the Uniftnity .
.

By Ray Urdiel

Dally

EIYJICIu

Slaff Writer

the School of Art. said the hig h per·
centage of A's in a rt shows· thaI art
student s are above average. "
"We have exceptionally, nne st.udent s
in the School of Art :' Sullivan said.
" I assign grades in terms, of quality
of pe rformance and objectives of the
course ." he said. Certain skills mUsI be
accomplished in arl courses. he added.
&tJllivan said teachers in art "grade
very elhically and honestly." .Grading
depends on the class with no onf rule
•
for Ihe school as a whole.
" All teachers can give you reasons'
why they use a particular system of
grading , Mercer said , Academic
freedom is involved in allowing
leachers 10 be-Ihe juc!ge of student
achievement. but academic respon·
sibilily is involved in making grades
mean the same Ihing ilf all courses. he
said .

. The U7eOlher
Cloudy WednesI.y wilh • chance of
rain. HiIIh in the low or mid 'lOll, Partly
cloudy WednesdaY nighl with loW In 1M
mid or uppe' SII. Pmtly doudy Thur-

sday with Iiltle lemperalure dlanie.
Chance of rain 3D per cent Wedneslay.
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Adoptee rights

.

EDl10RIAL PoL.ICY-""~ JlllDNtYftlw. c.ity EtiJ'W'DfiIn Is to~ • . . " fawn tar ~ 01
_ _ 8'd ~. ClIIiniCN.....-.dGn . . . .tarief .-..sdo""~lyNfllct .... ftI . . ~tiancr

~an:.::''::'~=:=a.~=.:=:':':='::''~~
.....tw:IriII s....pditar• • ~'eledldb¥ ftWstucllnf nl'WSstaH. INnw.gi,... . . . . . . an ........ wrfHng
~~RS POLICY~

invited·...,

~

~

to ... editor .,..
wn,," "..., Stbnit ttwrn "'1 in P"SCI"I 10
Edlitarr.! P-ur Editor. Dllify EOYOti-M. Roam 12A7. CommunicatkrlS Buikling. L.eftiIrS ftJu6d be fWIIWri,... ....
.1I'GUId ...,. PCWd 250 ~ L.eften VIIf'Mch "" editors conskRt" 1.l»lcus or mPOOl'" . . . "";11 not til CUtIII1Nd. All
~ mtat be sigrwd br ... MIthCirs. Students must Idtntify ~ws bt C'-Sifi Q f ia'l Ird mejcr. faall'Y ~
bef"s br dIpW1merIl and rink. ~k sr.ff rTWfT"IberS by ~t\"'Mnf and pOSilk;n Wri""" &ltmlfTfr1l...--s
bit mail SI'ItII.*' irctudeo ~ and ..~ nt.mben tor wrific:ation of autfV'!hip. lfttrws for ~_

By sealing birth records , adoption agencies have
relegated more than eight million adopted persons in
the United States to the status of second-<:Iass
citizens.
The basic reasoning behind this secrecy.. according
to public and private adoption agencies. is to protect
the privacy of the real mother who gives up her child
on the promise that her identity will be kept secret
and also to safeguard the sensitive feelings of adoptive parents.
But no one S lOpS to consider the possible
psychological and physical harm th is could wreak on
an adopted child .
Sooner or la ter a child is bound to find out he or she
is adopted. Knowing a ll the details about his or her
real parents will make th is knowledgf> less tra umat ic
and will improve the child 's feeli~ s of self·worth .
qnt:n. secrecy is .3 burden r ather than a help to
adopti ve parents . With an open a pproach . they would
reali ze th a t the adoptee's curiosity does not mean
they ha ve failed as parents . In realit y. the reunion of
a child w ith the birth parent s usually has no erreet on

the adoptee's relationship wi th his or he r adopti ve
parents.
Curi osity abou t oo(>"s he r itagt· is a na tura l
genea logical curiosi ty th a t eve n the most successful
• adopl l't> feels . If b irth records we re a vailable to
adopl ~s as adults maybe the " forbidden fr uit"

aspE"C1 of adoption would cease a nd consequently the
be eli min a ted .
A rt"Cent pilot survey by three Los Ange les resear chen; or 2SO pa rt icipa nts leads th ese researche rs to
questi on so me or the long.-held beliers a bout adoption.
The study re vealed tha t adoptees are very careful
to protect the privacy rights of their birth parents.
Adoptees either wri te firs t or make third·part y
inquiries berore meeting with birth pa re nts. The
Adoptees' Lib:erty Movement Association IALMA )
agrees that adoptees are the most zealou...;; guardians
of the birth parents' right to privacy and also of the
adoptive paren.ts· sensitivities. "I
•
The Los Angeles survey al!W Indicated tha birth
parents have a need to find their children and to
work oul un~lved feelinJ.!s concern ing the child .
The majority or persons rcs pond in~ to the surv,{'y
Wt'(,(" parents who had give n up thei r chi ldren for
adopt ion. One mother said sht> wa nted her files up dated because she had ~n a confused , frightened
17-year-old whe n tht" records had been written . If her
child ever -looked into the records she wa nted him to
know that she was now a ha ppil v ma rried teache r .
Adoptees also have a right to know their complete
medical background. It can be t i me ~ n s umin g. e xpensive and often e-mbarrassing not to be able to tell
a doctor e xactly what disea ses and physical
disabilit ies run in a P.erson·s fa mily .
Not knowing one's medical background could also
have a bearing on a person 's decision whether or not
to have children. No .o ne wants to take the risk of
passing on unknown 1>hysical disabilities to one's
r:/1ildren ur ~randchildren . .
Seeking one's birt~ parents ' is not a desire to
disrupl their' lives. nor is it a rejec:tion of ont>'s adoptive parents. 'As Florence Fisher , founder of ALMA
and author of " The Search for Anna Fi sh~r" , has
said . ..It . is an affirmativl' of oneself. "

nero for re un ions would
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Femi'nine isn't really
a bad characteristic

such

By Mary E . Gardner
The realization that women are persons has begun

to dawn on many men and women alike. It is no
long~ a given that women must be passive. sen·

sitive. frivolous parasites whose lot in life is pinned
securely to the Ooor of a house.
As the idea' is striking home, women are beginning
to make a hairl'in turnabout in their lifestyles. They
are-displaying .the ability toJ>e aggressive, making
every year a leap year. They are showing their
qapability of intellectual conversation . deep thought
and 'making money.
In short. many women . are utilizing their new·
found responsibility of free choiCl! to ma)<e the
choices which would be socially a.,.,epratile for men
to make.
' .
With their changes in lifestyle, some women have l\IaIIy college graduates lind jobs as government
made the complete switch .from feminine to
artists. They're drawing unempfoyment.
.-..!iDe. 11Iey- have accepted society's value of
1
. •
.
_
~
~ne as all wIUch is good and have equated all
\
. which used ':0 be thou(ht of as 'feminine as bad.
Dian c . _
WIIIMn'" lll!eratJon movement spokesmen (they
.... can hardly be "'!ftSidered 'I[IIOIReII. ) Have decreed that
cooking. ~. IIIOChering and ruding romantic
noveJs are' nothing short of treMon. Women are
Maybe 8rvc:e Swinburne can prevent a slllff cUt· .
made to feel lJIil'y .If !bey enjoy' baking cakes and
badt by pay. ~ employes' saJ.ujes out , of the
cooties. seWIng and .1bite my tongue) washing
~.
.
.
~ Activity Fee Con~ FUnd.
.

'Short Shots

..;.. !be clic:bl\lGmy of !be ~ arias. for
with the ~ of !be equMio-. 'IIIaJe ........1.

CIriaImas is lea !baD three IIlCIIIths a_y At Ieut
--......... .........
.
.
.- .......~ __, 1riIbes It would come early
tbiI ~.
..
. '

..... .... "femMe~bad." I. . . . . ~.
c:hupd men with the prmlt!ditated ~ad_
e n s I _ <II the female. 'I1Iey baft didand men
to toe the
-mea ..... ~ to
~ with men of fnleniiioIc willi the _ yo

_y" ..,.,..

Jeny - . - .• 'I1Iey ~ not ~ yet reaJiaed ~ baft beeome the

.

.

.. A cartiCIIIIaIe.nr-aa _ I;I!CeDtlY charted With
_ - ' o f _ . SCiiDeGDe IbouId teIJ 111m -eaa't
. Nelly fWIllIre willi tIre.
..
.
.
. .-

:..

_ yo

·'nI,t'WIIJ to wIn a

~ has newer bem

':0 ~ iDto

. the c-.p of !be CIIJII08IIIIIide ; IIiId 1iIoewiR. the 11M.
Ue ...... male dDmlaatiaa of !be ~ ~ be
. . . . . . .., . . . . . CertIIIaIJ there Is. _ _iDto
_ rna.
to be SIIid 1..- . .
- " - . . c.",-_-. 'l1Iere is 1DIIdi1o be SIIid
too. ............ ~ . . !bejll'8Clica} flbility

to make oneself dinn~ .
Many traits now associated With being feminine
are assets : !be ability to display emotions. for in·
stance, has been credited with !be low rale of h~art
aliments among females.
A complete and across-the-board denial of
everything the word "feminine" encompasses would
set """'en back at least.as far as they would go for·
ward in that move.
_
' .
Before """'en feel guilty "bout doing sometbing
which is normany c:onsIdered to be feminine. they
must consider whether that is iJIdeed something to

feel guilly about, whether it is really sometbirig to be
ashamed bl or· If they are merely beinII talren.in by
the rtIetoric of radical feinldists. (LIIiewise, men
must consider wbelher being "maaculine" is .sf_ys
an exercisI! of good ~ent or if they are being for·
ced into a role by their peen.)
,
If women merely chaaIe bees... It is lashIonaIiIe.
then it is .. case of women · giving their freedom of
choice 10 other women rather thaai to men. SUrely '
this um« be a step forward'.
.
•
Taking on !be characteristics of the majority has
traditianaJly' bem the manner by wIIich ....,.-eIiied
- ' e s join !be group.
.
. The Jews g.med retpeCtability ~ beatiIII
!be anti«metics 'at \I;Ie money-ntakilllf game:
Italians haw bem known to c:IIIinge their .... names
to lit iDto the crowd.• .
F..- _ _ to ~ tlMln.eJves PllYc:hoIaIIicaIIy
into IIIMCIIIi!Ie beiDp. that wIIich is claimecf to be
~y. wauId be nothiDC but • cIeIUI of !be
prenUae,on wIIich!be feminia _ _ Is bMIiI:
_ _ are as .,..,.ue as men are. Sad! a ~
wauId memy mab it dear tJ>at .y penons . .
think IiIre maxuIiDe ipe\I are equal to mea. -

If_dotet ... topof~by~

into ~ "'!""eD. ~ thia-ead a .....
1iDFoi:
'ID group '!fIIJftI8iaD .... !be ....... race?
Or .wIII tIIae~_ _ 1ft! !be neetf to be
better u..
.
•
.
.
In a1JprobaIIiIIty. tIiea!
will • •
DIY~~ ~ """do
remIDJmlly..:t!'eretiy perpetaatiDg m...ali. .
damiDIttiaa ;I !be wwId.

_

-..u..e _

- .totaIlJ...a.-.e
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·Middle

Ea~t

To 1M Daily Egyptian :
Jim Ridings ' article of Sept. 23 "No communication i. biggest obstacle to negotiating peace
in the Middle East" states that the recent EgyptianIsraeli accord does not deal with the crucial issues.
namely the pUght or the Palestinian 'people and
Israel's proclaimed right to exist . I agree with
Ridings , that the agreement igiiores (not sur·
prisingly) the issue of the Palestinians. But aside
from this general remark . his article is full of
mistakes.
.
First of all. the accord is not simply an equal give
and take on both sides. The agreement is wholly
favorable to Israel. which is left in occupation of
more that 85 per cent of the Sinai. is guaranteed an
estimated $2.4 to $3.3 billion in economic and
mmtary aid for the first year alone. and allows for
some 200 American " technicians" to be placed in the
buffer zone. This last provision is particularly
ominious when viewed in light of the additional

pact not equal to both
secret p\<'dges made by 1M United Slates to Israel.
as partially disclosed by the New York Times and
oolumnist Jack Anderson.
··In effect. 1M secret pledges ,guaranlee a long lerm
commillment to Israel's miJilary and economic
requirements.
Above all. it is a question of the forcible expulsion
of the Palestinians from their homeland and the
systematic repression and dixcimination carned out
against the Arabs within Isr",elf space permilled. I
could list the numerous metllods of injustice perpetrated against the Palestinians in detail . from jobs
to schools. to hOusing. It is illegal fo rent a nat to an
Arab in Upper Nazereth). to repression against Arab
political groups within Israel'.
But for now it will suffice to listen to the words of ·
R. Weitz, a Zionist leader and for many years the
head of the Jewish Agency 's oblonization depart ·
ment. which while wrillen in 1940. clearly illustrates
where the real source of the connicl (Zionist racism

Poor reporting when Sullivan quit
To the Daily Egyptian :
Acting from an apparent belief that half a truthlike half a wit-is beller than none. the Daily Egyp'
tian has repeatedly presented the SIU community
with poorly researched articles which occasionally
Pass for factual reporting . The DE is . of course. a
learning experience (or journalism students and . as
such, should be viewed with a certain amount of
tolerance. Unfortunately . many of the students in
attempting to emulate their more crusty . counterparts (e.g .: Walter Winchell. el. aU, project a
naive cynicism which precludes as indepth inquiry
into their subject matter .
The coverage of Dennis Sullivan's resignation
missed six points which I would like 10 add :
Sullivan pledged 10 invest $1.000 with any person or
~roup who could brina the Greatful Dead . This was
interpreted by various DE reporters to mean that
he had personally pledged to bring them here. At·
tempts by SulliVan to explain this failed . as did his

Concert. d~s~ppointing .
To ihe Daily Egyptian :

'The Fleetwood Mac-Ambrosia concert two weeks
ago surprised me. I came to the concert hoping to
hear Fleetwood Mac play "Bare Trees." "Sentimental Lady." "Emerald. Eyes." and "Jusl Crazy
Love." but that wasn't going to happen. And why
not? Maybe Fleetwood Mac was promoting a new
sound or they were tired of playing IMir established
hits. Or maybe because tbe vocalists for most of the
songs I listed were men, and the vocalists on stage
Friday night were women. One of these speculations
could be the answer. but Mvertheless. I felt gypped
al 1M absence of 1M songs.
I have nothing against"a group trying 10 promote a
sound. The Beach Boys, a fl'W years ago. played
1heir rec:ent material for at least 'the first hour . But
the second hour was devoted to their early 'fiGs
malerial . .
The two lead women vocalists in F1eelwood Mac
possess good wide range voices and could easily have
~ed off "Bare Trees" and probably the other
three songs. ~
Here's a suggestion to prevent 1M reoCcurrence
a group falOng to play certain songs in 1M future.
The people directly responsible willi bringing groups
to Carbondale cou\d draw up a contract stipulating
that. cerfain songs be played. After all, the people
who come to concerts pay to here and see 1M best
\from a group.
.
_
'1'

of

attempts 10 poinl oul that Ihe Dead had disbanded.
The DE got so wound up in the Grea\ful Dead that
Sullivan'!; successful attempts to bring lhe Jefferson
Starship <which had not disbanded ) were
overlooked.
The Stl'<lent Attorney Program was a campaign
promise which had its inception last ye ar . Thanks to
the efforts of John Huffman . SIU's Attorney. Tom
Busch . from Student Affairs , and Dou~ Diggle,
Student Body President , students should have an aI'
tornev in December .
When the federal governmenl allocated $8. 1
million to Carbondale. an advisory board was set up.
Sullivan succeeded in doubling the number of
students on that board .
Student Center room rates were reduced for
stooents for t~ first time last year. As a result
students and stuCIent groups were able to rent rooms
at a lower rate than non-students.

Realizing the dangerous conditions of some of the
bars in Carbondale. Sullivan and Barbara Tally instituted a bar survey which uncovered various in-

n.:..-r...;.;:::n:
Code Enforcement , who took the necessary action .

.~ac:=~~==..

William Mark' Dousman
Student Senalor

and agression~ lies; and further shows that 1M
Arab people and 1M Zionist IeIIders und«aand NCh
other a lot better tIwI Ridlnp undentands either
one or IMm. Weitz states, ,'}iet_ OIJnI!lves it
must be clear that there is 110 room for both people
together in this country ..._ !hall not achieve our
goal of being an independent peopJe. in this small
country. 'The only solution is a Pa\estiM.- at least
Western Palestine ( _ of the .ionian river) without
Arabs ...and there is no otIier way than to transfer 1M
Arabs from here to the Mighboring countries, to
transfer all of them ; not one village. not one tribe.
.
should be left. "
Mark Harris
Senior
HiStory

Guns inanimate
To the Daily Egyptian :
In a recent editorial. Jim Ridings allacked (agaan I
in inanimate handgun. The gun by itself can do no
harm-like a knife. a club. a brick. or a broken bottle. In the hands of the wrong person. any of lhose
objects is a lethal weapon. It seems ridiculous to
"control " the gun or knifor.when \he perpetralor goes
unpunished . The criminals know thei " rights " and
the courts uphold those rights. 'The.worst crime is
committed in our court system. Mr. Ridings should
check to see haw many "paroled" criminals repeat
the same offense after jail.
Stricter gun control legislation is no\.needed: stric·
ter punish~ent is. Criminals don "t have to (ea ~ny
severe pUnishment for crimes committed. This is
epitomized in most of the .cop·robber serials on
television.
I think the return of capital punishment- and mandatory penaliLies for crimes committed with a lethal
weapon will do more to prevent crime than all the
nd,culous laws the politians could write. It strikes
me funny that the two cities with the strictest gun
_
_
·t .........
_
control_
laws inn.
the _
United
States
have the_
highest

.......,..-........

Air Force adinissiqn
Although \he recent recommendation for discharge
R. Matlovich from the Air Force
on grounds of homosexuality may seem
discriminatory . informed sources assure me thai \he
decision is actually Phase One of a new admissions
plan designed to increase enlistment . simplify admission procedures. and save taxpayers thousands of ·
dollars.
The tedious process of acquiring biographic data • .
ascertaining physical and psychological health will
be! replaced by a simple test of sexual p=erence;.
Eligibility will be speedily determined
a fiveminute exposure .to (exclusively female) m: those
who can get it uP. can get up in lhe...,...
.
I commend 1M Air Force for their resourceful
planning. Incidentally, this ,-,Ian ~lI .eradicale
another possible problem elemenl for 1M Air Force.
as not too many women will be -able to pass it.

Stewart Cohen
Senior , ..
Radio-TV

Mary-Claire O'Neill
Senior
French

J . Pat McCleish
_ Senior
Biomedical Equipment Technology

Thanks for the push
To the Daily Egyplian :
At 7 :30 a .m . Sept. 19, my car stalled in lwo-three
feet of water on Grand Avenue. ootside the Morris
Library Parking Lot. My t1iank$'for getting oot of the
, water go 10 a woman who sa.nny car stall and Immediately called 1M Seeurity Police.
.
After waiClng 3s minutes. I dec~ to abandon.IM
ship. M I was attempting to .do so, some young.man
walking by offered to push my car out. He wentimee
deep in water when he stepped orr 1M sidewalk. He
alone pushed my car out or the .._ . Thull God for
one beautiful young man that lle!:ame ..ked ... my
behalf. I did not even get his name. he simply
vanished from 1M scene. My only hope is that he
reads this section of 1M paper so he will ......... how
much I appreciate him and his large heart.
.
Barbara Penrod
Libera! ArIa Advisement Ofrlce

Eastside Garage a.d off~nsive
grease pit, ~me prizes.
It is certainly true that t;JUI' chubby yogi friend in
Eastside' Garage. the home of yogi ' mechanics,
tJie aCivertiseme6t is not starving. It is very corrual
have recently c:ome ... with a Dew concept iii ador him to bring these dep\orable world conditions 10
~. In \be Sept:-a issue or 1M Daily Egyptian,
our auentioft. The following . was wriUen in
• rather ~ and~ yogi' with a tatoo on his
dedicatioo to this cause :
"00 yo;ir~" and come unto me, says he;
rillbt '_ . . . you with a NAMASCAR. (a Ifmdu
Ml--"I pay ~' salutations to 1M Divinity within .' and briag your broken machine for free.
you. r.- 1M Divinity-within me with all 1M diviM ,
And \hJilURh Divine meditation in my greasy place.
charms III my mind and 1M love and coi-diality of my . .you niay completely renova!e your mechanical face.
heart). IiIcJiided in this ad ,,- a rather )l9ignant
~ thai \here a~rlYe miJIion starving Asians
Reggie Still
ill tbe world and offers an opportunity 10 helP rectify
_Society
this sitlllllion by bringing them a photo or yogi in a
Member

.

In clasiag. I would mle to let you know that I am
. proud to be a member of the Nationlll Rine
Associalion. The NRA is doing more for your safety
than you wiU realize. Punish the criminals. not the
law-abidil'l8 citizen ~
.

To the Daily Egyptian :

or T. Sgt. Leonard

s~des

' ~ ~ .
PIease write

1.i, IM Daily Egyptian :

To 1M Daily F.Qptian :
In

ibis .letter, I am
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.. Bakers claim homemade bread
cheaper and more nutritio)ls
_ _ bewiped _ _

.,.,..."...-a,a.,.-

_ - - _ _I

u.., ....
~.

I1ICft

tho

aaI7 _ on.

",., m,.,u..,......
__

DOl

i-.atlY

1IIIIrf~

1M •
iI. 1M

.at _

ad·

. . . - - t o - , _.
Debbie 1luPre·. _
bt jour.
_ ..............
she
-_
.with
Midhershe
INlItinc
.as -.1 ten. Today she _ she

=-

b":!':e-~"ti..,~_
. 1luPre' _

!I~I

thai !he enjoys ...... il and doesn'l

tr!~ ~an~~~OaYes

at bread a week

use her own

and

recipe called Mama D's s.cret
1I<ead. Tho "",ipe calls rOO' :

I cap

ClDI'1I . .

eat

Illeap moluaes
.. cape bailtac ••Ier
• P..... ...1.., dry yo-

3-3 cap. whaI~ wtwat flour
(or I cap whole whe., and 1 cup 01

rye or poamponddlol)
ZIl cap JDlar

'Ibo . ..... - .
I12 ...p~",oIl

.

I cup lukewarm .alel'
DuPre's directions and tips on

m~'i:!is ~adm~'iI.asmrg:=,
sugar. salt. boilinl( )¥ater and oil.
Let the mixture cool to luke warm
(or about thirty minutes . Soften lht"
yeast in 1 cup of lukewarm Wal !'r.
sUr into the corn meal mixture. Acid
wheat Dour and mix well. Stir Ir.
enough aU-purpose nour to makl' 3
moderately stiff dough . TUrn Iht'
dough about on a IlghtJy noured sur·
face using about 1 cup of flour and
knead unt il smooth and elastic for 6
to 8 minutes . Knead the dough. into
flour until it is not sticky. Kneading
also gets out air bubbles so . the
bread" will be smooth after bakirtR·
Next. put about a teaspoon of oil
in a booN!. TUrn the dough mcl" in
the bowl, preventing the dough (rom
stidting to the bowl's side\. Let thl"

=~~a~~~tr..:

lwo

_WIt.

Lee the douRh rise

_ _ _ _ .widmay

.. _ dou8h to IIict to
sIds.
_

tho _

3'IIdfc
...·•
AIIn _

the _

.. .

r.r «I min..... al
• -..

at

FM

lwo

yars . _
whoI. _al. while
and oalmMi broad whim !he says
are all ~ NSy to bake. _
said
silo doesn'l buy lIlY pnpared rood.
" . kmw my _~ is betl ... than
tho stuff in lho II....,.:· Pock _ .
" It would be betl... ir I had
stone-ground _ I flour. till I
can' l alford thai .
OIL abo bake my own bread
because it's cheaper ; some people
<bI ' t think it is, but I've found it
d1eape- ," she said. ". think I can

make a loaf for about 58 or ., cents ,
buy my loaves are bigger than

At Tile
Z alp' rye .... ,
: lip. baIdaC - - .

ICllp.n

•112Il1lip.
0.,.....,
sail

Varsity No. J

last Day!
2 p.m. Adm.
51.25

Today :
2:00 6 : ~
8:55

llIIo . "~
Il4capl~

mUt

Starts TOMORROW!

Russo's directions for baking this
" quick bread" are : Combine dry
ingred ients . Combine liqu id
ingredients. Then combine the two.
Mix until smooth dough forms . Oil
and Dour a cookie sheet . F1atten the
dough out to about If: inch thid .
Pw1ch holes with a fork . Bake at 450
degrees for 10 minutes . TIle resuJt is

loaves sold in stores."
Torn Russo, a senior in food and
nutritim. saKi he bakes his awn
bread because of the pleasw-e in
making it.
Russo said he varies his hread
from heavy to light by using dif·
ferent ingredients . TIle economical
aspecl d<l>""ds on whal Po puts in a nat rye bread.

.,...,.

SGAC PLA YIILL Pres~nts
II a.m.-I p.m. Wednesday in
Big Muddy Room, Stu. Or.

FREEl
and
at 2: 15, 7 & 9 p.rn. in Stu. Or. Aucitorium

AI EMOIIOIIAL

sponsored by
SGAC Films

1118 OF WAR I

JAMES DEAN FR~~!_
NATALIE WOOD -:'~..7"' !
MINEQ.

again.
Putting a damp lowe over the
dough keeps il rrom getli", blown
m and keeps it moist .
When risi",. put the dough in
bright sun or a warm ov~ . ~s
helpS the yeast grow so It nses
(aster .
will work
between 7S
deg .... and 115 dell...... 90 deg.....
is a good climate for yeast growth.
Shape lho dou8h inlo 4 10.... and
place in greased Ipaf pans. These

nus

. -..Emllnuel L WOlf prt'Senf"

Vittorio De Sica's

at

.. He:-na i~ ne\'er mak ~ a
fal~

movt" . . . creat~ the

• muod mis..q>(1 b~ ~Th..e

Wed. nite'

(;I'e at(;abtby.' Th ~ cast
j~ ~ pl E" ndi(I."

-Ne'llllSWftk

£1111

Eberlaardt
Driqk Special
·a.... a ·£ oke

M~z;".

" I·hol ..... phtd liko. _h.

. . iII."traltoR. Cl.ciall
~If'... ftft."
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Carbondale Fir:e Depart~nt
.promotes 'Week of prevention
f1re ~
...The_ ca.-.
visilinl all
- . in and

aniund

1M clly since _ y 10

help promote Fire Prevention
W.....

Oct.

~I%.

'The cIopartm8l1. with 1M hoIp 01
1M SIU RLauIimaI Dopartm<lll.
put on IltiIS ami a puppoI show 10

drmonstrate to students proper fire
prf'Yention techniques at home and
othrr duties firemen have besides
ftght il18 fires . gid cape.. Everett
Rllllling.
This
is ditr...... lthanl ...
year's. said Rushing .
" We do this on an aMual basis.
Last year . we took som~ o( the fire

"""ram

II'1IcIuI 101M _
. . . . 1M kids
oould _ allbom . This yar is dif1.....1.1houih. boca.... il _ do 1M
.. me old program "ery yur. 1M
kids will get bored with il: ' M said.
The _kings arxl equipmenl 01 a
fire truck an being demonstrated
m a model this year. accordinc 10
Rlllllifljl.
By 1M end 01 tM weeIf. the r...
departmenl will have visited 12 area

_s.

1be department will sponsor i15
fourth Fraternity and Sorority
water fight at 1 p.m . SatW"day thr
parking 10& of the First Natio:lal
Bank. 509 S. University Ave.

in

The _ 1 " ' f i 8 h I - 011.... oppaoi"lltams
tid.a
with
a lire "'_ .... _ ......at
barn!I.
ami

tryu.

10 push 1M barn! 10 1M

rivals side.

s¥I RU!IIinI . •

"Ev<ryone"'" fun and ..erybody
8<U _. " M coriillMllled.
This yar ~ are .1 I ......
signed up I... 1M rlllhl . 1<11 Iraler·
nities and six SOf'Oritiea. accordinI
to Rushing. Last YNr'S winners
we"t! ~ Deita Zeta sorority and the
Doll> UpS"" lralernily.
.
Tn>p/ti.. will 1M! awarded 10 1M
fint and S«Ond pia« teams (rom
each group. 'I!U1ihing S<lid il 1M
weather is good, fire raghti. equipmenl will ..... M in 1M parking 101.

..·

Veep seeks define~ education goals
ByLa..~ ..

Dally ElD'JIdaa _

Wri....

Coming up with an accurate
definition 01 1M purpose 01 hiRMr
education , and SIU in particular. is
pot something that is easily accomplished. and it is up to the entirecommunity to achiev~ that
definitim, says Frank Hortm . vice
PI'1!Sidenl (or academic affairs.
Horton spoke 10 aboot 3S
bers ollhe American Association of
University Professors Tuesday.
saying that while the tN!I'KI is (or
vocational emphasis to be put on
what i.s being tAuahl , educators and
others ml15t also IJOnSlder the liberal

mem·

.arts approadiln proparing 5Iudent!:
lor 1M "luI _Id."
"My concern is that there's; a ten·
dency of outsiders to view the
University as an extension of a cor·
ponte training ground ." Horton
said. ''Our purpo&e has never bE'en

to increase the income of the
student. it has been 10 educate
him :'
Hortoo said a need exists (or
coming up with a definition " that
we can b4? comrortable with as to
what this University is about ." Wi:

have to make a positive statemeht
of pt.lI'1Xl5eS, " he said.

David Kenney . political scienCt>

prot....... responded to Horton 's
comments saying .all segments of
society should 1M! rosponsible lor
determing the goals of SIU and
other Slate universities .
He said Universi ly officials
' 'Would be making a grievous
error " if they did not solicil informatim from members of the
general public. the legislature and
other elements of.society .
Speaking 01 SIU in p;lrticular .
Horton urged the lacully tl> "define
and defend " the University 's I1f'eds
to " up the orga..,ization ,. and further
needed programs within tht"
erganizatton.

Bicycle
Repair

Begimlng
Harmonica

Dream

··•••

Folklore heritage to be discussed
.. A Sessim m Folkion" will be
hold Friday lrom 3105 p.m . at 1M
Cali pre Stage
the Com·
munications Buildi08. 'nle event is
being sponsored by III<> Speech
Department and the Oral In·
terpretatim Cub and is open to the
public.
" Folklore is knowledge Rained
from lhe environment ," a('COrding
to Ann UUerbadt. a dIx10rai student
in Oral Interpretation. It includes
myths . legends. loIlnaIes. jobs and
proverbs that cnginated in an oral

in

1~-ri.oU':;::::0I'7tt.t:'.. '" 10
~~ I~~~.;a\':.~o"":k;
.-rch:· U U _ said.

Jean ~ . a doct...a1 student in
interpret~tim and folkJore at the
University of Texas. will speak on
Southern Appal.cian folklore .
~. who producod • reader 'S
theatre production bast.d on
will also discuss the
between interpretation

atW=v~ter~:~reg~~~ ba~d~~~~ ~ ':i~~'::S~d~:

discuss coal mining folklore in
Illinois. Lanier has done extensi\'e
Cleld research into ttw formation
and development 0( coal miners
unioos in Illinois. according to Ut terbadt.

Lewellyn Hendrix . an associate
prolessor of Sociology at SIU.
An informal reception will be held
(ollowing the speeches. The reception will begin at approximately 5
pm . Utterback said

•

Bible
Study

Meditation
and

Human

",•,

Plant..
Care

•

Potential

Women slate automobile clinic
The Women 's Center. 401 W.
Freeman. will hold an auto clinic
7:30 p.m . Thursday in the down-

WQl"ker in the Sears. Roebuck and
Co. Auto Center , will teach ' the
d . .. bdoes mech.anical worton

general maintena~ techniques or
automobilies .
1be clinic is scheduJed "because
many women are ignorant about
carS and they have 10 deal with
them and to !how women how to
save money on general repairs and
maintenance ," said Marcie OacNk.

cent...
Damik said the.clinic will be held
for several SlItteSSive weeks and
tba("'8ailey would probably explain
thef1.nClionsofdifferentpartsol'the
car duri,. the first session. Plans
will also be made .to look al cars,
Dachik said.

.= -.,.: ;
~~

=:.:.

-::;':"~""!::~re~'

fV~~,r: ~~::.dinator

of the . ~~i~ri:teru:,~n~;7n ~
Carroll Bailey . a general service carbondale area .
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ReFought

Like an Armg,
,andLived .
Like a Legend.

/

Scientology·. ofEers alternative
to problems of modern living

--

."._a-.

ScNntol~~icipe~

~ye

to Ibe immediate
daily UvinII. _ n g

prob ...... ~
to Wayne Mile, MI employee at car-

bondale', C1Un:h ~ Scientoloey. 417
S. Dlinoi. Ave.
Scientolccy·. fOUDd.... L. Roo
Hubbmd. noi1ectod ~ and

~~~s~~~r:!!f:

....... Mi.. said. By _1IIin8 fact
from Ih<ory and _stition . he
doYeiopod his own theory that grow
into what scientology is toct.y .
Mi.. said tbat the basic purpose
~ scientolquo is 10 height.... the
cir on individual through

.warmess
• systematic
eliminates

the

approach that
superstitious

This i. ocoomplished lIwouIl: •
coiled ".uditing." MJu
said. A1KIiting is • sl~y«ep
process vaguely simllu to
poychoonoJysis. h invol_ • con...... Iion bot_ the . ~_: .
who is .tlmlpting 10 "cl... " his
readive mind, .m the " Mlditor ,"
who helps tn. pr«tear achieve his
goal.
/'"
~

By asking q _..... the .udit...
d.i.reets the pre~ear 's attention to
certain arees , IICCOrdinc to a stan·

dardizrd program ~ progressive
"grados ." The order ~ these gr_
is essential to effective auditing,
Mlu said.
After finishing the gr~ded

program , a pre<lnr may join an
advanced organization to mmplete
the erasure 01 his reactive mind , a.

_
poi .. be becom. . . "_
."
ScNntolccitt> claim that cl. . . on
"lbe_and .... oblop<!lJpleon
snh. "

MiJe said that ~ on ' ._
clean olJ (IV'" the _lei today .
The extremely syst.....tic. mind-

.IRIIIBI

ari ...tod 0Uditia8 pn>ee5S . . . . .
scientology dist inctive among
reliCi<m phi1cJoot>llies today .
Mize said.. The focus IS on the in·
dividual and his abiUty to function
in society rather than on a realion·
ship bet,..,..,.. moo and • " higher
powr.'"

The CIlIIC<pI ~ God ;, ""laced by
a .......... ~ • logical order in doily
life ; s:ientologists " know ," they
don't "belfe'Ye." "Faith doesn 't
reelly have an)1.hin« to do with
scientology." one member said.

*

L4()II'S flL4" 1'1:>1'1'

Women's Club to sponsor tour

qualities normaO), associated with
religi""" philooophios.
Acc«ding to scientology . the
The StU Women 's Club is s pon human mind is divided into two saring a bus tour eX tM Perryville,
parts : the analytical and the reac- Mo . , area and the Ft. Kaskaskia
tive. 'The analytiCilI mind is the ron 9:ious. logical thought process involved in maki"l judjemenu: and
decisions. nw react.ivl"Imind, on the
other hand , ls the sOurce of rear and and~=si~oe~:r~u~el~~
ether unwanted emotions. and IS
thus not Lmder the control of the in - public: if room is a\'ailab le , said
Alice Morigi . club publicity director .
ctividual .
M..ize said that tht> objt'Ct of scien ·
Cost 0( the lour is $5.25 which
tology is to ·'t.'rase " the source or includes lunch in Perry ville .
the reactive mind by making the Reservations . which are required ,
analytical more aware and. COlI ' should be make with Mrs. Robert
sequently . more' ablE" to control it - Mohlenbrock I Birdsong Drive Rt
set( ..'hen confronted with problem s . I Carbondale: by Thunday. ChOcks

ror the tour should be made payable
sru Women's Club.
1be toor wiU visit the Vincentian

... 1'1:>1'1'

flI/lltjUALI

to the

I{' A~ -

i',.';~e i~:uf:fro~8~':'::;'~:~~ =':rySt,;..~:.r~ ~r t~Ba=

p.m.

WSIU-TV&FM
Th(' (ollowing pr og rams ar('
scheduled Wednesday on WSIU ·TV .
Channel 8:
8 :30 a .m . to 3: 30 p.m . -

~~::-~~ka~!~;g~a~~.~~~
~treet ; $ o. m .- T~e . Evenin~

~t : 5:30 p,m .-MlsterOl('rs
Neig hborhood : 6 p.m .-Gf' ttin ·

Over; 5:30 p.m.--QuLdoors With Art.

~.;.!t~~at~::o~::~e:l~s~

" Jeannie "; 9 p . m , - Interfa~ ; 9:30
p, m . - Woman ; to p .m ,-G olde n
Ce ntury Theater . " J i mmy and
Sally."
The follow i ng programs are
scheduled Wednesday 00 WSIU-FM.
Stereo 92 :
6a.m.-TodIIy 's the Day ; 9a.m .-

~i:::n~~~~3~re~~ .1~:v~iu<>r:

panded News Report ; 1 p .m .Arternoon Concert ; 4 p .m .-All
Things Considered ; 5 :30 p .rn .-

Music in thewr ; 6:30 p.m.-WSIU

Expanded News Report; 7 p.m.OptiON ;

II1II'

CUlt

~1l:~~~:r&ranL!J;~'
the Miraculous Medal , on the

~es~~~theg~~~~ w~IIu!I~d~

institution m~ education west
t:I the Mississippi River . Morigi
saKi.
The Pierre Menard home in the
Ft. Kaskaskia area . is an uample of
18th century French Mississippi
VaDey architecture.

U

/lltjf){)/IItj

W~lN~.I()A~
~J)~CIAL

II------------------.
HB~ Place
0
II
II
II
Inexpensive Jewelry
Done With Expensive Taste
I
I
I
20% w~~~r!pon
I
HAS COME 10 HERRIII

I

I~~~.I:~~~~~T.~I~;:_:

I

._----------------a.lor. tli. Conc.rt fat Das Fass' $c"'acl.tl•• t{Gennan Sm«gaabord)
Come in and eat all the authentic German food you can

a p.m.-FiBt Reonng; 9

p.m .-MusIC From Interlochen ; '

:f~~.;m 'i"iw:'~~~nn~~W;

from 5-8 p.m. Also, eat many types of salad from our salad bar.

a.m.-Nilhtw.ldl.

lVIDB

Acklits $.4.50

Children $2.00

The followina programming is

Si~:'~h.~~
CUrrent pr<tlTeallve mtalc. until

10p.m.; news.t«lmiDu. . .flerlht
hour ; ' :40 • . m .-WIDB SJIOrts

RevIew. 6.«1 p.m.-WIDB sports
Roundup; 10 p.m.-Tho Goldrush.
Wltlll:lO a.m.

And today's luncheon special-

Weinerschnatze.
After the concert....

In the Stube

Schttia,Haus Fiv.e
(9-1)

In _the Ratzt{t~fler

"

I

'!'i,bee t4MlJ'lley .
10 " _

-.

tOllen

........
..
_ FriIbeI
.. _fllf
_wII
_. ••
I--,~
:. p.m. SoIurcI-.y • _

Harris Rubin. conductor of the coatroversial 3ex1'Ol
study. will lecture .t 'p.m . Wednaday In BalI.-n D of
the Student Center. Rubin wlJl 'presetlt his .-ardI wllich
led to the mudl debated study. There wiU be no charge to
the lecture. IUId the public is Invited.
.
The . Maaters of BusIness Administration Association
. (MBM) will hold a get-acquainted meeting at 7 p.m. Wed·
nesday in Daa FlISS. 517 S. Dlinois Ave. Topics of the
meeting include an introduction to the placement seMce
IUId the MBM'. resume service. AU MBA's are invited.
The Salulli Ad Agency will hold II' func!-raislng sale at
7: 15 p.m . Wednaday in the Arena. Posters diSPlaYin~ all

~1\hebeU !iS~~ s~~t;lna~!"!r;e,;..'i'r~~".:::c f!~
mediately aner the Air Force Band Concert.

.....

1be _ _ be> _ _ of

-

'

_ _ -,......-1»'

aD

of

10-.

...erall

~

IkIU competlUOII.
wID be awanIod

-'"aU.

The

first

dI._

eveDl .

throwlJlll, will be
czt.-;.. of malo 0IIII _

dialaace

_ d eveIit will be _
~'IrowiJIC,

... _

iJllG
. 1be

fal_1»' a _ , ....

·,

.'

compotillan.

1be _ _ .. - . . . . . . -

t;- the Free ScboaI . . . tile CW·

bondaIe Park Iliotrict. 'AppIlaoU
ni;J!l register fofiJie-evmt by '!bur.
!day.
Reaisttlilion forms are
available at either the Student

Oftlop . third n- 0(
tile Student Q!nle', IX' the car·
bondale Park Distrid Office. 201 W.
Elm .
In event c:I rain . the tournament
will be held SUnday.

Governmmt

The deadline for student registration for the Nov . I
Graduate Management Admission Test is Oct. 10.
Professor Carl Langenhop and assistant professor John
Gregory , both of the Department of Mathematics. at·
tended a symposium on "Calculus of Variations and Con·
trol Theory ." Sept. 22 through 24 at the University of
Wisconsin-Madison . The symposium was sponsored by
the UW·M Mathematics Research Center .

Beg your pardon
Tuesday's Daity Egyptian artide
OIl

nose evidence incorrt'ctly stated

that nose evidence is not s ufficient
cause for University Housing staff
to me disciplinary reports,

Harry T . Moore research professor in English, has
recently had his biography of D.H . Lawrence , "The
Priest of Love," (New York : 1974 ) selected by two book
clubs. the Biography Book Club and Reader 's Subscription
Service.

Philip Dark , professor of anthropology , gave a leclUre at
the St. Louis Art Museum on September 23 entit led

Carl Harris. coordinator of
University j..tic:i.IJ .systems , said
the Housing staff can. and should.
file the disciplinary reports tor the

alleged usage of marijuana.
riowever , nose evidertCe alone is
n.;;:-! sufficient grounds when a case
is
before the- judici al board .

MJrdale

Slq>p;ng ",""",

Unh,ef"Sity /\\all

Nul. 9:30 a .m .-8:JO p.m .

Tues.-Sat. 9:30 a .m .-5:JO p.m .

Mc:n.-Sat.

10 a .m. ,9 p.m .

SIn [2·5:30 p.m.

:

"Masks and Men in Western New Britain ." Tht' lectun>

was given in connection with the exhibition " Ritual Arts of
. the South Seas: The Morton D. May Collection ."

·
··•••
·••
·

/ .
'Thomas J . Hatton . associate professor of English . has
written a book about the late Karl L. King. who was a
composer . conductor and bandmast er for Barnum and
Bailey 's Circus band. Hatton , who came to S IU in 1965. is
the coordinator of the creative writing program .

Rose Mary Carter. associate professor of home
economics education will be in Washington , D'.C,. Oct. 20
to 23 to serve as a research consultant to fhe U.S . Office of
Education .

Students needed to join
project in Yugoslavia
An SIU professor needs three or
four students to aid in studies
beginning this winter to discover
how newly-developed highway and
road systems have altered the lives
d rural Yugoslavia.n people.
Theodore Buila, an assistant
'professor in occu~tio~ education
whose parents were born in
Yugoslavia , will be researchin,j
cIIaI!Ie in family woriting pllIoms,
farm practices. ccmmunity services
and _ _ roles. Moot of the study

~'!::~ ~ml:::l~ ~~

and subsistence costs but can gain
academic redit and use information
gathered (or thesis or dissertation

projects.

" The project might be of par ,
ticular interest to person s with

~.!~iifi~f!~,!"g~'o~U~~~i~nr:i
requirement. other than an interest
in serious research. " said Buila.
The project is scheduled to la st
five yean and will be funded by the
International Research Exchange

and the Univenity of Ljubljana .

.85

where Buila
tormerly a student
llinois. located 30 minutes to an and teacher . Buila specializes in
hoUr. by foot or horse, from bus ~~:!~~i~::t ~~~ ~r:~:~~~a~

'~11 ~IJIII

=~!~'t~~~'J~:
.

the projett wiU .
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CAlCll.ATOR WITH PERCENT
• 8 digits, 4 functions

• 8 digits, 4 functions
• Algebraic logic
• Q@in calculations
• Floating negative indicator
• Percent key with automatic
adckln and discount
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The majorily of counseling i. done
in an individual or group format.
although he said the conI.,. does
provide !Orne family colmMling and
.!Orne couple munselin&. Individuals
within private or gl"O!JP com.seIing
are ~ally ' working on a personal
or emotional problem, a growth con·

cern or a development ski ll s
program

such

as asserti veness

training.
Psyctu)iO(licaJ testing is

no(

done

at 1M center although some testing
may be dme within the oontexl or
an individual

counseIin8 session . he

said.
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Shop at
BRE>WN & COLOMBO
For the finest in
your stere:o components.

AT 0 ""( £

)

AT Tl1E LATTER DA'" SA I NT' S CHAPEL
ON l EWt.!o LANE. C.l.Q&OfI!DAlE

1I"IPQ)'jIOlrhPl'1I'CnJo"'yCllJl)lrr~

I sshinryu Karate School

.11.

(

NORTH ILLI NOIS
R8ON[)It.lE

WANTED

)

Check
fir.t

something?

~

!be

~t

01 oct.

Center for
13 ~ 17.

~, Od.g

Factory Mutual En,ineering.
Chlcalo :
Losl
preven tion
onlli_nrc. Provide .. pert advice
to aid in I _ I. . the probability

and limili~ the extent of lOIS to
industrial properties from hazanb

such as fire and explc.ion or natural
ptril' such as liahtning , windstorm .
earthquake and flood ing . Majon :

E nil:inee~ i ng ,technolo,l r.
all :
engineering. 811. U.S. c Itizens hip

_table. n!qU!Ted.

aad t.. tureiI _tallk!
leaclnl to plant
and divisional manalement.
"'ajors: Industrial technolo,y.

ecbOduIed at !be Career ciI

II1II

~

proIein

~ion

mechanicll ....i ........

engi~ring

ttdlnolo8Y .

mechanics

and

materials and thermal and en.
vironment a l engineerilll. Grain
merchandisinc: buyi!1f and sellin,

Wi.conslD Dept. of. ReveDue ,

_
. W-IO. Auditon: CoDduct
audits of rmandal ltatements,.oo

_1eI

",. ~t 01 Radio ami
TeIeNi... II S1U pIMm _
double the number 01 ...
in
USIa"e compUaDCe with WilccMin their ell.... field than similar
at othtr universities, ~
las. ~ ws . Majon: accountirw. U.S.
. to the ~t', chairCItizenship required
.. Lynch .
Tennessee Valley Aulhority , mon.
0«0Wlsma1lbusi~~_oIindi-.~~~to·

.-

,~

~

s portation. Majors : Agricultural
bus iness
and
agricultural
economi cs .
V.S.
c itizenship
required_
Wrdnnday, <kl. 15

.-.quired.

Arc her Daniels Midland Co. .
Deca tur: Refer to 1\Jesday , Oct. J4
Twsday. (kt . It
Wa lla ce Business F orms . Inc . .
GA P Stores. Inc . Bu r linga me. Hills ide ; Sales Re presentati ves
Calif. : Store ma nager Iraine-f' . Majo rs ; Ma rke ti ng a nd busi nes,
Supen'ises . gu ides a nd a udits the administrat ion.
da y· to- d ay a ct ivities of the s tore .
Thunda y. Oc t. 'I .
Mainta ins and enforces high QUa lity
standards for a ll s tor e m er Consolidation Coa l Co .. Houston .
c ha nd isi ng and operationa l ac Tell
:
E
ng
ineering gr adu a les for
tivities . Is the cent ra l figure in the
positions with Co nsoli dation Coal
.. an a fmi ate or Continenta l Oil
d~~~~a t~~d re~ra~~:i'bift~ii~esl o ~~~ Co
in
ass)s tant s ta rf. insti llin g a s tro ng Co. Ma jors ; Bac helor ·s
or
(' ngi neerin g
tea m effort. Bachelor in ma rketi ng engineeri ng
tec hn ology .
1l S.
citi zens hip
(II" other related fie lds.

sm·,

A maU survey 01
radio _
1V grocluot ... - . that • per cent
. mechanical environmental: project .... worltirc in their - . field.
control. plant records and power ··Moot school, rind that only _
sup!'rintendent engineer ) in very 35 per cent 01 their students actually
larf: e public utilit y s f stert' - go into the broodcastinC field: ·
cons truction , operatio~ si gn . Lynch said.
planning. e nvironmental and water
. .",. department has earned a
mana gement. Majors : Bachelor's good reputatlOl'l with employers
or ma s te r 's deg r~ in elec trica l ,,110 call us constantly for job apSdMce5 a nd systems engi n~ring . plicants and with students who
eng inee r i ng
mechani cs
a nd mme het'e ror training ." Lynch

~~~I:ur~~~=t~n~ncl~~ r~~~i~~~e. ;~i"v~L E~'!~::r~:f

mat er ia ls. the rmal a nd (' n- said.
vi r onm e nt a l engineeri ng . ComOut mE4 persons who ...aduated
pl e ted a ppli ca tio ns a r e rtqu ired from the dfpartnwnt rrom the time
prior to intf1"V if'WS. U.S. ci tizensh ip
rt;-q'Jired.
Frida~· ,

it _

f<InIMd ill ... tIrouIIt ,IIoae

m-'50 .... _ _ i D _
ca.ti..·...latecl nelcll. No em·
~t-""-_

•..uabIe

em 171 01 tho,.-11111
UI-..
IDpnIf_ _
m
~

",. f~ are OIH:ampuo job tnctIon, say no..- milliJ&

Radio-TV b~asts high
graduate employment
. .

~

"=

SI~.,...:!!. ~in
.,..q-ftlll"li
_ _ r .......
from the ofrlCel 01 Mary . Tyler
_
'. ami Productions "'tnior·
man Lear 's Tandem Produt:tions to
the CBS Radio Net ......k II1II the Leo
llumett Co. Inc. , an advertising
apncy.
There are 514 radio ....elevision
students ",roIltd at S1U thi, fill . •
~ than last yar .

by

oo:;::~ L=':.id

leaps and

Oct. 17

Chicago Colle ge or Os teopa thi c
j"1edici ne. Chicago. II : Ju niors and
se ni ors inter es ted i n a ppl yi ng to
medica l school.

Un io n E lec tr ic Com pa ny . 51.
Louis . Mo ; Ot>si~ n a nd o pera lion in

::~rri~! IO rs~~:~~:er~~a · ~'~~{~~~

BEST BBO
IN TOWN

e n gi n ee r i ng ;
En ginee rin g
Mec ha ni cs a nd Ma teri al s . U.S.
cil izenship required .
U.S. Army Material Comma nd .
Da ve nport . la : Engi ne e r ing opportunit ies exis t in resea rc h and
deve lopm e nl . pr od uctio n des ign.
lest a nd eva lua lion. maint ena nce

:~~~rr~\~ E~i;o~~ areo~~~~~

tra ining . a lth ough oppor tu nit ies
exist ror rull-time graduate study
ror candidates with at least a B
average. U.s. cit izenship required.

Ca~~!~~~le~ireSa:::uraa~de S;I~S

GOLDEN CHECKS:

HOURS: 11:30 to 10 p.m.
Tues.-Sat. {Closed Mon.}

over $150 in services,

1 4.

9 5
gifts and merchandise for only $
Send check or money order or call for delivery

PH. 549·8422

1000 w. Main St.
{Across from
Natl. Food Store}

~1e.Ja't'Cr'e5

~~~~~':'~t~~il~l~a~iand Co . .
Decatur : Production engineering
and supervis ion in solvent ex·

Westside Sh<Q)Ing Cf!nter
1101 We-sl Main No. ']
carbondal e. I L 6']"i1() 1

Mon. nwv Sat. ' '9:30-9:30
Sunday
ll:OO~
Store Phone

NAME FOR DRUG STORES
C,)pynghl. Wa t gfeen

-

- -

"' :. .•

CONTAC, 10's
FOR'Co"LDS
Limit one w/coopon

88"T

Good Oct. 8-12. 1975

~ ".

:; ~ c:; ' .

",.. ~

SlRE

Reg. $1.14

Limi t one w/coopon

l00's

Good Oct. 8-12. 1975

_.: t .. .....

-:: ~ "

. ,,

... " .

- - - - - - -- - SUPER

~
SWEET 'N lOW
=
-

fM9-WS7

Co.

-

~

DRY

ANTl·PERSPIRANT
9-oz. Spray
Limit one w/coopon

77~

-

1 19

,,,

,,
..,,

•

Good Oct. 8-12. 1915

l1

'.

COCACaA .
6 pk. of 12-oz. cans

99

~
,

-

PUT'S 280' .
FAOAL TISSUE
Assorted Colors
limit one w/ClNpl:Jn

$5 9~

I

Good Oct. 1-12. 1915

POTkTO QtPS
Limit

one

w/ClNpl:Jn

49~

-

......

. ~~ilM!£ · Jj&;a«.c

IIeetiDR.
12 . to I "-latiaD:
p.m., Sludeat
Center
SIudeat Art CoIJeetiaD: 10 a.m. to 4
CorbItb Room.
p.m., IIIIcbo11 c.Dorj.
AI.
EcGDoaucs
.aub:
MeetInI,7
lD
Art EoIIIbIt: "PoIIJ Coal MIDe," 10
a.m. to4p. ., _HaUWiDlC. ~t:;;..~I=:'"
Free ScboOl: Bike repair, t : 30 to
~~~t~1 p .m ., Student
11 :30 a.m .• South AmDbl_te<.
thout a
SGAC Film : "Rebel
Ca .... ," 2: 15 p.m. and. p.m. , Asian Studies Auoc::iation : Slide
S1Udeat Center Auditori .....
~t'=' byo(Ra':~mec:.~
Cultural Allalra Meellnl : 5 to ,
:10 p. m. , Alome E~ . Loun.e .
&-:m.Student Center M'_ppi 7:
Publicis"'_.
Inter.Fraternity CoundI: Meetu., I Discussion on sexual myths and
to 10 p.m .. Student Center
~1~~~ie;;J'~:i: &~. Student

CeDIer,...:!t

"i

MloaiIaiIlCli Room.

FreeSchooI: Harm..,ica, 7 to' p.m ..
Student Cente< Ohio Room.
SIU Bridle Club: Bridle, 7 .to II
p.m., Student Center Fourth

Floor.

Free School : Bible Study. 7 :'30 to
8: 30 p.m.. Stvdehl Center

n .....'
Fractured
Hip
Workshop :
registration ; 9 a .m., Student
Center Gallery ~e: meeting,
~
Stu ent. Center

t:m..

Misaiaalpp Room.
's Programs: Meeting, noon
U.S. Air force Band and the sincing Women
to 2 p.m., Student Center Illinois
Sarleenta: 8 p.m .. SIU Arena .
Room
.
Pi Sigma EpoiIon: Meeting , 7:30 to
10 p.m., General C1a...... ms tOl. M .O.V.E : M.. ting, 7:30 to 9 p.m ..
Student Center Ohio Room .
Student International Meditation
Society : Lecture, 7 to 10 p.m . . SIU Volleyball Club: MeeI;ng. 7 :30
to 10:30 p.rn .. Arena.
Morris Auditori1llll.
Student Association : M.. ling, 7 :30 Student Art CoUectioo : 10 a .m . to 4
p.m., Mitchell Gallery
to 10 p.m .• Home Be. Lounge .
Duplicate Bridge -Club : M..,ting. 7 Art Exhibit: " Pony Coal Mine", 10
a .m . to 4 p.m ., Faner Hall Wing C.
p.m.. Student Center Fourth
Sailing Oub: Meeting , 9 to 10 p.m ..
FI .....
LaVr"SOO 131 .
Christians Unlimited: Meeting. 12
noon to 1 p .m . , Studen t Center €a11O(' and Kayak Club: Meeting, 8
1010 p.m .. Siude nt C("nter Room A.
CQrinth Room .
Stud er.t 110m€.' Ec
Assoc ,:

M~~~~~~~;tIU~~n~~~~~8 ~~

[)e r O("ulsche Klu b : ~h·(' tin~ . II
a .m . to 12 noon , Stu{h'nl C('nler
Truv f{OUnl .
1.11I 1(':~:gypll; rolln : Ml"t-'Iing . -; 1(1 10
II ru . T ('('h t\ 11 1.
Ihlte! - VcgC'l,arian {\;h-als. II :UIl III
:1 p ill .. 71 5 S. l ' ni\'cr sily

McetinR. 7 to 9 p.m .. Homp E('
Lolln~r ,

Wei~htli!tl!l~

nub ' M rrlin~ , i (u
R' 311 p,rn . Stud('nl ('('nl('r Hoom C

Blal'k

Mra1r~

l'num'il; :\h"l·t ing . i ':m

In9p III , S luch-n l ('(' Ill er Unum I)
\ ' (·~t·I;lrIan :\trals. 11 a m In

Ifill("

:1 pill .

j' 1 ~

S l ' nl\'('T-s ll y

Airgo's glider program
s'e ts sensations soaring
By Jim CaoII. .

sc..... w"""
TII('

Sol"fl.~l l ll,"

(If

_ ""

soarm~

In

OJ

~ I id('r

is " ' ikt, thai win~ is an t'X ·
or your .Irm ." S.I,\'S Bob
Mudd. di1"t'Ct ur or tht' fivt'·monlh ....lld
f! lick>r pro,(ram run by Alr~o Inc , al
tht' Soulht.>rn IIlmois Airpurt.
. A ~IKter is a n ai rcraft 'Ai lh no
l"nJ(inl·. II dt'p('nd!oi i nst ead on
t-olumns of n sinJ;l: wa rm air , ('a llt.-d
ttlt'rmaJs . to keep II awn. 1\ low
plane is Wit'd 10 gt.'t the ~ Iidt,. to an
It'flSIOO

~:~\~~~ ~~~;~i~::e~J~.l~~~
29. said,

Tht.' pilot - depends on an instrum",t called a variometer to h.-I I
him when he hits a thermal ,Any
~ 1I~ht incr(ase- shown by the-

\'ariometft' is an indicatioo of' risintt
air ,
•
After locatil\fl a thermal . Mudd
explained. a ~ I idt-r pilot l"{1ay ci rclt,
.-ound within the thermal 10 gain
altitude. Hawks uw Ihf' same
tedtnique to ny ~lh litt~ effort.
GI ...... ha... ridden _
thennats

~ as 46M7 root , .the ~

A glider isn ' , n«essa rily
...... riet'" to ri~ thermals, he
saki. Aft~ iaining a sufficient
altitude, the pilot is rr.. to 1ra..,1

"'-or he wants as ..... I I there
are I'I'MJft thermals available to

.-.or altllude periodically. Same
IliIIers have travel'" _
...

~--=-said.~

gives rides in a lwo-seater kept a l
the airport , Mudd said. 11M! cosl in·
\'oh 'oo In ('ar nin ~ i.l priva l(' pI lot
glidt--r 1i C't..'flSt, i~ ;Ibout hair of th.t!
rtr an .tlrplant' , ht' $ald .
The control s of a g lider are si mpit> , Mudd said . Bes ides th e
va riomett'!' . the instrummt cluster
wnsists of an air speed indicator
and an altimeter , to teU the exact
a ltitude. The mot ion of thE- glider is
oonlroUed by a s ingle mntrol stick
and too rudder pedals.

"It ·s a quiet rKJe-."

sai~

George

Aimone . se nior in aviatio n ,
" There 's no sound but the wind

going. 'shhh: "

Soybean market
topic of meeting
lUinois farmers will diS!"USS (he
effects of government g r ain export
poIirifS and overseas mmpetition
o/I-JllYbeen marUting prospects at
a meeting on Oct. t5 at Slu. The
..-inK is _ _ at a noon
''brown bat.. luncheon in the
~ Room olthe Sludent Centor.
Wi/tilm 1lberand olllloomu.ton,

=:e~~~-=
0( tI)e lUinai. Soy-.
~

Operating _

will be the ......

~SIU chaclis .; Alpha

Zota,

=.J:~!~~
apeoi to' * (IlIIIIic.

Art ckw helps
children develop
their own circw
A cirCus consisting ol red snakes .
yellow camels. bl"" elephants and
other creatW'e5 differs Crom most
circust"S in lhat it was created out 0(
day by a rt studmts ages 8.10 12.
The 30 works of art were created
by 13 chi Idrm during (he Ihird or a
six- week cou rse laught by the
5d\001 or Art and sponsored by the
Division or Con tinuillJ! Educalion .
" Wt· ~l)wt'(l tht' kids a ('Ircus
mo\'l(' a nd supp lied Iht'm wi th
da~.. ," ~ lId Karyn KOlak , g raduall'
sl txlC1l! In ('t'ram l t~ ,tOO gla..'\.s who
li.lu~hllh(' ~,·$..O;; lOn . " Fork..... pops iC\('
sltt'k s and umnhthiliro Im a~imlil on
wtn- Iht'lr 1t.ll:H ~ , Tht' rrt'('(lom or

:~a~fJ~~~ls 1~~~;~I~r~,a ;~- ;:..;;~~,t. w t:

lh~~';~~1~~t~~~~~~~0~~~go~I~~

~'!''''l~'';i1,~~..dt~~ ~~I~;
::!~hcl~~"': t~ci~1a~~':fat~:
im~~~~W~ns '

art classes began

~~:~e !:~~t:4:i~ "~~w~~i;~ .
bei ng

ocr.........

HETZEL OPTICAL CENTER
4155.111. Ave.

f'HCltoE W -4919
Compl••• Op.kal S.r;;lc••
U ttt. CONTACT'lENSE POUSHNG SERVICE
EYES
CONTACTS FITTED

~

.., U7

01

Hillel

Tu ••day...i 7 p.m. '
Introduction to Hebrew

Wocln~,"ay • .a f 7

it:....

IntrodJction to Ndoism
8 p..Ift....:.II.. odwl... '~"'!_~___

Classes begin Tuesd~y,

o'ct. 7

" 'iodiciYal i'lll;iiii;;;;;~~~T~ONI~~GHTl~~~!!!i

Terriers vin 6-0,
claim third( shut9ut
ADother

touch cIef"";ve effort b

minutes. but thf! home team .as
the aureul. . Terrier

held by
~rft:~g:lr t~:"!~:~r.::eL cIef_.

Terriers 10 claim tbeir thinl straisht
1bewin _Ides tho TerrIen with
shu_ Fridoy' OIIOinsl Marion. H . a ~ _ _ mark and. U stancID&
in the South Seven Conference.
1be Terriers ooIy IC(ft came in Co_Ie is tied with MI. Vemon.
1M second quarter on fullback Bob

= 'sup"';~~pI;T.; ::rrd

TRY NITRO I

~drive. which was set '4» ~ •
:::~tpr:v~o:'J~ '~:;'fn~~ter

1I1r'1111C1!I1 1M
IEW.-AIIAZIIG
IIlIID POWElm
FUEl ADDITIVE

a~!!i:,er~~~ tty~~a~:

-A

~;::,e

tire & tube

(

Vatue to

to S6.2A

S

3.59

AN>NOw
Siz.s for _ t bates

BIockwaIla.
"'tro gASKa..trlbutor
• Moco
FOR NI

Competition Iookl
at yOAllf Carbondale

710 N. Washington
CarllMdale, "I.
Ph. as7-~

WESTERN AUTO STORE
A15 S. 1M.

A motorcycle accident may sideline Ruth Harris
(right) for the remainder of the season . Harris,
shown here running against Southwes t Missouri
earlier in the seeson, was injured just before Saturday's meet at Western III inois. Also pictured is Jean
OI1ly (center) who passed out during the meet at
Western. (Staff photo by Carl Wagner)

......~wameo·. ~ ~'!r ~
t",m

mM'Mt ........, lUinai.

University. Macomb, as the Salukis
~ hampor<d by the loss oilwo
lq) oompetltors in two consective
days.
Lost probably for the- season
Friday ..... Ruth Harris with a
!le'Vf!I"e ankle laeerations suffered in
a motorcycle accident.
Coach a.udia 81-"" said
Harris is in a Belleville Hospital
and should be released Wednesda.v.
The other Saluki loss 0CCUI'0d
cU;1lI 1M W......., Ulinoi. m ....
when Joen Ohly passed out hallway
through 1M race. Ohly w'l.s runnilll

even
:~~·s~ ::.:-...:.
when the incident occured .

Oft the ...... mile . . . . . wICh·.
17£. , c:Io$IIIIl.
BI._an said if OhIy wooId not
have passed out, SJU would have

Blackman said it appeared that
Ohly had a . '""ch of the nu ." She been In serious contention (or
has been rwming with the team . second pia", .
The SaJukis will run against KentJus wt"ek and should be ready forSaturday's dual competition with tucky Satuniay, beginning at ga .m .
the University of Kentucky. Black· 00 the Midland Hills Golf Course.
man said.
TIle starting time was requested by
The potentialloos oi Harris would ~tucky . Blackman said , because
be damaging to S1U . since Harris several members of it 's team .....an ·
ted to gel back ho m e for
has been placing. in the top three
finishers about every meet this homecoming festivities .

.,"",on.
Winner

of the Western Illinois
meet was Iowa Slate with 16 points.
Iowa State 's Carol Cook carne i n

Peggy Evans. a member of the

g~~he~~~a:o:: t~ii~:a~o~:ri:~~

set a Lake Murphysboro course

women .

LE~NTO ~

SKY DIVE
AT

ARCHWAY SPORT PARACHUTE CENTER

........ "-ClOy "'"-" .

'ri., S.'., SUft.
Fir.t J"... Co"r .... 1 1.00 ......

y ••r ....vlHl ~.r.tiOft .. w.tI.~

or more information
CALL 443-9020

~
.

Wno ans_ U3-2091

WE DELIVER

549-5326

5:00 P.M. to 12:00 Midnight

Rood Runner sets record
SIU women's cross country team .

A57 -8822

. .

Women harriers finish
fourth
.r.,..

I"C

T~ ~

YOUR NEXT FI ll ·V P
OISTRISUTOR

Sunday tIwv T1vsday
5:00 P.M. to

2:'()()

AM.

Ftidcry and Scitwdciy

record (or wome n in the Road
Evan Smith, SIU journalism inRunners Club run Sunday.
structor. finished with the fa s test
Evans ' lime of 26:50 clipped more time 0( the day. (or the four-mile
than two minutes off the old mark course with 22 : 18. He was followed
set by Sunday 's second place by DaveJohnsona"l' 1\'" Knowll....

For A

Slimme~ You •..

A Trimmef"Yolf...
A New You
= For Fall.......
Start Now...
1I.i~ See How Easy Staying
').
In Shope -Con ~

\ '<1

_
.

MA.......... .
... 1/1 . . .... - .....

.-~

_.at1I

~ANNOUNCING...

HAVE .INALL Y
COMPLETED OUR CONSTRUCTION.
tOME HELP US CELEBRATE
WITH ,LlVE ENTERTAINMENT

I
.~

.,i

T_day: wiIh CIIf ~
Wedr.sday: wiIh 1he Shawn CoI¥in iand ~

""A~'O~.BIU
eIIQ . . . Sandwiches
efroItwd ... M!9
e6C) oz- Pichen _....
.MI..Dark.....

.

-chef Salads

J

. ,

-old Miow rdM .

• TIiIorg...
·Pizza Ir.ad
FlATUR. . ~ OM. Y' ~UITH_nc pup PAII;;'UA.
_rNI MIA AT QUAntO. DlIP PAIl PI
.

.

.-

.,.

Valley IwnOrs ·defetuive back WoOds
give me anything, that I ~ have 10
go out and earn it. !IO that', what I'm
Even duri", a losing seuon. oome

bright spots can break through the
diImaJ atJnoop/Iere.
. Just that happened Tuesday ar·
temoon when ~ came rrom the con·
rerenee office informing the rootball
Salu1da that rrahman teammate cor·
nerback Kevin Woods. was named
Mi!souri Valley Defensive Player of the
Week.
Woods is the flnt SIU rootball player
to receive the coruerence honor.
" I'm kind or flattered and happy
about getting the aWard." said the
smiling Woods Tuesday outside the
team locker room . .. A couple or guys
brought it to my attention . It was
tacked on the bulletin hoard but I
hadn't seen it."
SIU lost to Long Beach State Satur·
day 31·~. but it was not because Woods
was asleep at his cornerback position .
He earned the conference 's accolades
bv making 13 tackles (six unassisted .
seven assisted), recovering three fum bles a nd breaking up two passes .
Will success spoil this new l8-year-<lld
star Crom St . Louis ?
" It really doesn't arrect me:' Woods
remarked modestly. " We haven 'l won

I just said I ~ go to the school that
made me the best offer. Southeast and
Southwest Mi!souri made offers. but
W~ was an a1I-<!1ater just a Year SlU's was the best."
ago at Southwest High and a St. Louis • Woods said. "I'm really glad I came
Post·Dispatch Scholar·AthIete. His ~
here. The coaching is great and
school team won the St. Loui, Public
everyone is easy to relate to."
League title with a 10-0 record. He Was
Woods has been impressing a lot of
a derensive back on a squad that gave """""""ts and teammates with his
up only 22 points all ""II!IOII.
play. He leads the squads in tackles
"A lot or schools heard about me."
with 37-better than a nine-tackle
Woods ~Ied . "Mi!souri and Min·
average per game.
nesota saw me play but they thoughf I
" I just always try and be around the
was too small."
ball." Woods said. explaining his team ·
He i,listed at S-root·lo and 183 pounds
leading takedowns.
on the roster. but loots smaller.
- 'Ole secondary as a whole has not
" When the recruiting season stafll!It, been without its problems this year. but

doiJI8 "

Woods thinb it is oa the vft1le of im·
provi"l 1IpiflcantIy.
''We've been playing tocether better
as a IBit the IaIt couple 01 PIlla !IO
that will help." be said. "~. Paul
Benne. Joe Hosman and Valdrew
R.odIers have been starlin(! the last
three games and we've been WOI'king
better.
"One rea.on why there couJd be
pressure on us is that we have made
only one interception all' year. "
reasoned Woods. " In practice we have
been WOI'king on going 10 the ball wilen
it's thrown and we're dol", a lot of in·
tereofJtian clrilla."

any gam es yet. If we had won the game

last Saturday . it would have been a lot
better ."
Woods beat out two ot her de fensive
players ror the award . ta ckle R.V.
Wilson from Tulsa and linebacker Dave
Warren from Wichita Stale. Wilson was
credited with five tackles and two
assists in the Golden Hurri cane 's 35-7
victory over New Mexico State. Warren

had nine tackJes and a fumble recovery
in

t he

Shocker ' s

13· 10 win

over

Louisville.
". ' m still making rr es hman
mistakes." Woods admitted. " but the
coaches have built a lot or confidence in
me. They said they were not going 10

Hockey squad
picks up three
shutout victories
Th~

straight VictOries were snared
by the women 's Held hockey tea m
Saturday and Sundav at the Sauk
Valley ' Farm College Weekend in
Brooklyn . Mich.
The Salukis beat Ashland College .
Mich .. 4-0 ; Youngs town University ,
Ohio. IH) : and Eastern Michiga n. 1-0.
Helen " Hockey " Meyer scored the
winning goal against Eastern Michigan
in the final rour ~nds or the game.
In Carbondale. the field hockey B
tea m lost to the Carbondale Club . 2-0.
on Sunday .
On Saturday. the varsity team jour·
neys to Olarleston ror competition with
Eastern Illinois University . Indiana
University and Purdue University .

SIU 's freshman defensive cornerback Kevin Woods
makes a diving deflection in the endzone on a pass at·
tempted to Long Beach State's Mike Willis in third
. quarter act im Saturday. Woods, who was named the

Missouri Valley' s defensive player cilthe week had 13
tackles, three fumble recoveries and two pass
breakups to his credit in the 31·24 loss. (Ptloto by
Daryl Littlefield)
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Tourney winnners crowned
The- mt>n 's intramural tenn is and han dball cham pionshi ps were played last
wee ke nd , with winners r eceivi ng
trophies in rive categori es.
In tht" tennis singles tournament. Dan
Adair dereated J im Ruzeyick IH) and &l. Adair also won in thp doubles tour·
nament when he teamed with Bob West berg to bea t thp tea m or Dave and Cur tis Vyncke IH and &-2.
in mixed doubles. the team or Julie
Clark and Tom Abrohamson beat Debe

Sovereign and Mike Overhaug 8-6 and &2. The tennis finals were played Friday.
In handball . Matt Tueth had to p)ay
three sets berore he dereated Mark Van
TIlinen 21·14, 18-21 and 2t-17. TIleth also
won the handball tournament played
last summer.
In doubles. Jonathan May and Robert
Dem ija n teamed up to beat John
Katilius and Mike Mayer 2\ ·5 and 21-3.
The finals or the handball tournament
were played on the handball courts
Monday . .
.

SIU netter nabs
se.c..ond.,.p~

weekend meet
SIU '5 Sue Brias placed -met in the
Dorothy McClure Memorial Tennis
Tournament held at Millikin University
over the weekend .
Briggs. the No. 1 player on the S/U
women 's teMis team. lost to Jan
Coberly ( Western Illinois) 1-7. 7-t. t-t.
Some 88 singles . player' and 511
doubles teams particiP'l.ted in the tour·
nament held Friday and Saturday In
Decatur.
Rhonda Garcia. No. 2 on the SIU
team. posted victories through the first
two rounds. but was eliminated in the
third .In doubles competition. SJU 's Shar
Deem and Margaret Winsauer were
eliminated in ·the quarter (inals.

-""""'":====-------Wit 'n Whiz.-dom

Speculation
,.,f -

By. Daft WIftarek
Dllily EIYJIdu Sperts Edilor
Speculating - the sports wr iter 's
equal to clairvoyancy.
•
It has been a part of the scribe',
stock of 'skills since the first sporting
event was recorded in a newspaper.
Fans and writers -~ a kick out of
spec:ulati", the outcome of a season.
but coaches look with scom at a writer
who makes ....t I call an educated
reflection on .. team. Coaches are ruf·
fled more when'their team is on a losing

stre.... .

'.

'!bey take exception to the writer who
Sa.Js
the _
plays with as mudl inthusiaml as a third string senior who

hli,..pIQed on ..... ~ r... three
~
la 1'D'I miCbt . -. rm ~tinI .

- .

-

f"

........ to . . . . ~ IIpeCIIIatiIIc 01 "'1
_- ".,,~ .......

1m. f a r _
. ........ ne.cIIDII, c.iTlUI", the·

..... 0..;; .;.,....~ .. 1m

SlU football team has jUst lost its rourth
game in a row.
.
With seven games remaining on the

:.sb~~ei~t ~~~t'1.n:~ I ' :
or better. '!be team can finish no worse
than 1-1 the rest of the year to [inish
above .500.
",A 6-5 (... better) record is still
possible (but not probable). but it will
call ror some mighty quick im·
provements.
• .
.
. Sat~. SlU will be at .Winoislbte.
rollowod by a trip to Northern D1inois
and back 10 Carbondale ror
lIarnetOming'ag~ W'1Chita lbte."Ar·
ter all the ~in(! hoopla is over.
the Salums c:oiIId conceivably be 4-3.
But a c1artt shadow Jooms over the
rest oI 'the 1dIeduIe.
ea.ctI no.. Weaver and his troop
fIIIiIII·... wlth1lnIlre at JiDIDe. Art.an.u
Safe aWlI)'. ~ G.- at home

-a sPorts writer's privilege

pressure on the secondary. which bas
and Lamar away in Texas.
been responsible ror much or the
SIU is likely to be considered the un·
tackling work thus rar.
derdogs against the last rour teams.
On offense. the wishbone has not even
The Salukis have a losing record
come close to imitating the original
against Drake . Arkansas State . University or Texas " bone." averaging
Bowling Green and are even at 2·2 With
just 200 yards rushing.
Lamar.
As ror UJe passing game. I hope the
'Ole team co~1d be In.a pool.tlon to Win
Salllkis dIm 't rail as miserable wilen
all seven or the.. remaining games. but
...... make ~_ at girls.
....ess t/lf defense tJght"!l$\.up and or·
U ~3
..--;-rense learns the meaning or'pass com.
Even ror a wishbone offense •.15 I:0Il\.
pletion. we can only expect mOn! losing. pl~ ror ~ attemJlb IS not ~After rour games. SlU has the worst
Wbelmmg: 'I1Iis Is not !' poor refJectioa
derense in the Mi!souri Valley Con. ' on s.tartlng quarterback Leonard
rerence. Opponents ~ nmnin(! by . fIoIII<ins. He '!U bee on ~
Salyardsuki c1efeiiders ~~ ~~~to-be
·5 ': =!C:-;.~
per game. ....t IS .-~... '"
~ alated. SlU - * I . . . oa '!!P.
proud or. espedaJJy "!'- the ~
sru .,.. stlIJ tin the-_ .--...
canPc!!:r:;:ct
....::
m'::=;-6Ut-if ~ etc., burry. tfie ~ wiJI
to be a ~ all year " " " - J be ",j!hepatk:ally elImlu&ed. 11M
01 the UJni, SlU is ..-matcbed 1Iy .
~ _ _ Is two, TWo~"'"
.....er aft'ensift m... 'I1Iis pia ~
SIU will be labeled ...... itpID.

....:er...,-.::..
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